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Defend the Nicaraguan revolutionl
Ti,!di','*,'Jil,,H",H,lFJlI ;i#:ii,.Jffi $lT:LT"ff';
, . 

afier rhe biggest rnass mobilizarions
,n ,h".ltilrog of Nicaragua, especialy lhe
vast mlly ir Managua on Februarv 2 I -

The Nicaraguan election campaien ,ras
TdY_.ry a policy of aggression by US
rmperrallsm against a country ofa lir e more
lhan 3 million inhabitants. This wa, has cosl
more lhan 70 thousand dea*rs, a gre3t num_
Der ol wounded and absorbed 509a of the
national budgel While US imperialism did
not achieve a military victory _ the contras
neve-r got enough poputar support lo pemit
the lomatjon of a provisional govemmenl

- rt dld manage !o profoundly distort rhe
counEy s economy. thereby opening the way
for acute socia I b(ea-kdown.

The Sandinista gov€rnment found itself
obliged io c.ll early elections in the hope ol
ending this war of aggession. This anirude
must be rccognized as a further sign of the
deep-seated democmtic character of tle
FSLN, which organized the fteest elections
in the history of this counEy and rnany oth_
ers.

THE UNITED SECRETARIAT
of the Fourth lnternauonal

lssued the followlno
statement Marctr S onitre
vlctory of the rlght tn the
Nlcaraguan elecuons.

:l;:::aIrJ-ofNicaracua) was even more nes.a:ve.rl h-cy are pan of UNO. By hking rhisararuoe, lies€ parties had revcaled tieir rrue
races as a.llies ofjmperialism.

Gorbachev's policy of making a new dcalwlth rmperialism has offered i basis for amoreaggressivepolicy by Bush. as was dem.
onstlated in Panamt

. Tlese assessme-nts do not lead us loday to
take oul disknce from the SandinisE ,evolu_
uon. lb the contrary. we feel a grealeridenti_
tlcat.ion with it_ Today, the fundamentallask,
as the FSLN leaderstup has decided, is lo
defend the gains of rhe revolulion. We have
to defend rhe agrarian reform and fighl lo
oeepen lL along wi$ Lhe nationalizalion ot
the banks. the monopoly of foreign nade, rhe
home ownership of the utban popular mlNs
qs, the anti-imperia[st forcign policy and
especially he Sandinisra people's Army. All
these aspects arc legitimized by the revolu_
tion ofJuly 19, 1979, and conrinue b enjoy
[he support of rhe immense majority of lhe
popularion.

Very likely, after a cerrain pause, rhe gov-
emment of Violeta Chamoro will aim ro
wipe out these revolutionary gains. The reac-
tion to this will be much ge.ter than she and
her international backeE imagine. The revo.
luLion has suffered a selback. bu! it is nor
defeated. Immediately after rhe electoral
revelse' the FSLN took the cofect rcad of
mass mobilization. Tcday, more than ever.
this is the besl road. And it is Eecisely along
this road that the past errors can be correc@d .

lmperiallst aggression llmlts
democracy

Nonetheless, the democratic character of
these elections was limired, not by ony dicB-
torial ambilions of $e FSLN bur by rhe
impedalisl aggrcssion. You crnnot thir*
about democratic electioos when a war of
agglession is being caried ou! when an elec-
tion campaign is finaoced the way that of the
National Union of rhe Opposition (UNO)
was when the US congress voted to give it
$10 million in aid, when teEolist attacks
were planned against the life of the president
of the country aod with the contras active on
the borde$, despite the accords signed that
called for demobilizing them. The tsiumph of
UNO is the rcsult of rhis aggressive policy of
the imperialists.

The mere fact of having succe€ded in
defeating the imperialists' military plarE,

maintaining a democratic climate and not
resorting b repressive mechanisms speaks in
favor of the Sandinista leadership. Tod.y,
despite its def@! the FSLN has gained pout-

ical respect wortdwide. ln the medium teIm,
this will weigh in favor of the development
of the revolution.

The Fourth International has taken the side

of the Nicaraguan revolution fiom its outset.

Oui support for this revolution has been

unconditional.
Consequently, we have felt its successes as

oui own, and we feel this defeat in the same

way. It is precisely tltis view that folces us,

along rrith the comiades of the FSLN, to
reflect on the ploblems that the revolutioa
has faced and the weaknesses ftom which it
has suffered.

The imperialist aggession against the Nic_
araguan people disloned the country,s enlie
economy.. It led !o lhe gowfi of hyper.
milat on Out has had a major impact on rhe
standard oI living of fie popuLrion. The
adjustment policy adopred by the Nicara_
guan govemment did reduce the rate of infla_
tion, but at thecostofa greaterassault on the
living standards of the popularjon. This
creal€d very wide discontent, which was
channeled inlo vo[es for UNO. The Nicala-
guan people voted against the war, low wag_
esr poveny and hunger. Unfonunatelv. fte
rnajoriry oI the population thoughr rhey were
doing this by voring for lhosewhoatein facr
Bsponsible for this rerible situarion.

This trend was aggravated by $e fact that
the social organizations formed since rhe
rcvolution have be€n undermined bv the
social breakdown. At the same fime. anotier
major weakness revealed itself. Undoubled_
ly, the existence of partiamentary democra-
cy was nec€ssary. But we wonder if it was
not also necessary !o exlend the elements of
dtect democracy in order b consolidate the
revolution. That is, a democracy that would
enable the broad rnasses ro decide the essen-
tial economic and social policies. The cre!-
tion of such a structue would be a crucial
help not only !o win elecrions but to give
impeos !o the consolidadon of the revolu-
tiona4r process.

Another element that .i{orked against the
FSLN was the vast anti-Communist cam-
paign whipp€d up by rhe imperialists. They
have sought to identify all socialist projects
wilh the crisis of tle bur€uc:Iatic socieries in
East Europe, and especially the revulsion
that has developed, with just cause, against
the monstrous Stalinist deformations. The
FSLN took a c-orrect losition toward the
struggles of the peoples of lhose countries,

However, the ideological consequences of
the crisis of Stalinism harmed thcm.

The wealness of the solidarity movement
also has to be taken into considetation. The
character of fie aggession required a stong-
er rcsponse. In this respecl the tsaditional
organizations of the labor movement - the
social democracy and the Communist parties

- 
played a limited role. Not only rvere tltey

not forces for developing intemational soli-
darity but in the case of the social democrats

they very often slli€d themselvet with the
s€ctors that make uP UNO today.

The role of the Nicaraguan Slalinists (the
Nicaraguan Socialist Party and the Comrnu-

Appeal for lnterna onal
solldarlty

Thereforc, we restate out support for the
Nicaraguan people and thet vanguard, the
FSLN. While the revolurion has not been
defeated, the imperialists and those who
want to sell the country to them are readyrng
themselves !o crush it. Once again, the
Fourth International appeals for intemational
solidarity, snd itself pledges ro build i! as a
guaranle€ that our brorhers and sisters in Nic-
aragua can ger a better relationship of forces
so that they can advance in the struggle to
construct a society without exploitation and
impef, ialist opgession.

Finally, we want lo draw attention to the
intentions of US imperialism !o desEoy the
Cuban revolution. Over and above our differ-
ences with the castro leadership, another

intemational lask today is !o defend this rev-
olution against a possible attack ftom the
Bush govemment.

The situation is similar as regards El Salva-
dor. The imperialists and the Cristiani gov-

emment are going to Put terrible pre'ssure on
the FMLN. The Salvadoran revolution is sur-
rounded by hosrile govemments. Only a

rcactivation of solidarity can thwatt the'se

reactionary plans. The Cental Americrn
revolution needs our iull solidaity. The
Fourth International pledges iself to this. 't 3
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PANAMA

The invasion
GOnsequenGes

of Panama and its

4

THE FOLLOWING ISthE
balance sheet of the US

lnvaslon made on January I
by the Bevolutlonary
Workers' Party, a
revolutionarY Marxlst
organizatlon ln Panama. The

text has been somewhat
shortened for sPace reasons'

At dle naval base in Coco-Solo' on tho

Lrtantic coast, isolalion of lhe site bJ a

hodv of water made rcreat ditllcull Here

the iarrison waged a heroic res$tance'

i"i"fin Lrt" invading forces lo retreat at

uarior.i times. Atter lhal, the Amencans

d;ided to bomb $e base. an action that

i-y "o*i0". 
a cowardly slaughter of

dozens of Young Panamarlans'-GS- i,Iiguitito' a densely Populared
neiphborhood in the capital cily, where

one"of the Defense Forces units had its

headouarters, fierce and prolonged fiShl'
ins tdok place, in which elemenLs of the

p,6ot"tio'n participaled. The resistance

was broken only afiel several days ol aer-

ial bombing.
DesoiteGe invaders' nunbers and heir

suDerior mililary Echnology. lqss tlan 3

thousand trained soldieE, along with hun-

drcds of civilia$, bolh men and women,

who had be€n given ams, kePt fie Srin'
sos out of Panama CitY and Col6n for
[[ce days. Owing to fie determined
resistance in lhe frs! days, on December
23 the US gove[unent sent in another

2,00 soldiers, bdnghg its force up to 26

thousand.
The immediate result of tlte US aggrcs-

sion, the reEeat of the Defense Foree and

the inability of ttle invading forces to con-
uol the situation, was lhe notorious
absenc€ of law and order in Panama City
and Col6n, The DiSnity Batmlions com-
manded popular expropriations of bour-
geois businessos of all size's and t]?es,
causing losses of more than 4 biltion dol-
laIs, according to lhe employers' organi
zations fiIst estimates. The Panamanian
economy, hard hit by the US govem-
men!'s sanctions in February, was
brought to ils kners,

The dignity battalions played a leading
role in the patriotic re,sistance, one that
was later distorted by the invaders' press
and their local acolytes. The formation
was encouraged of defense comminees
against them in rie outlying neighbor-
hoods of the capital and the areas where
the middle class live. This situation limit-
ed the mobiliry of the militia a'ld Defense
Force units, whose members had dis-
guised rhenselves. They were informed
on by civilians who saw them as defend-
els ofNoriega.

This made it possible for the invader
almy to consolidate its hold. On De.em_
ber 24, they began the second phase of
their intervention. establishing order.

Exc€pr at the Rio Halo base and rhe
Tom6s llerIela Military Academy, there
were no battlqs in the interior of the cotm_
t!y. Wh the resistance seemed to
decline in fte capital and Col6n, various
military units in the interior announced

rheir intention not to tight, to wait for tle

e.merican army and recognize the govem-

ment e,stabl ished by lhe inv aslon'
"'iin -o"""mt"r zl' the new govemment

aJioi-. .u"rirrt ,t e Defense Forces and

"iliritrt ,rt" "pruti. Force'" To head rhis

insriurion, it appointed Col6nel Roberto

,{.-'i* " 
iot n"i member of the general

staff of the Defense Forces, who had Sone

inJ exile some months ago because of an

accusation ttrat he was involved in one of

the attemDted coups againstNoriega'
Subseqirently, lieulenanl Col6nels-Dan-

iel Delsado and Carlos Arcsemena KrnS'

who ari said to have commanded the stiff

rcsistance in San Miguelito, joined the

Public Force. Gradually almost an the offi-
cers of the Panamanian army did the same'

Most of them were pensioned off or defi-

nitelyrctired on January 2.
More than 3,00 Panamanian, men, wom'

en, childrcn, heroic patriots' lost thet lives

as a result of the invasion. The US govem-

ment had to admit that Operation Just

Cause was nol the three-day excursion

fiey expected.

l! *:,Y-#,:-:X'#:::l*:uil1
I P"r,ama beean ail:00 am, Decem-

I Lcr zo, 1960. The emPLe sent ir
24,000 soldiels, in what is regarded as its
biggest military operation since the Viet-
nam war. More tian 14,000 of thgse

troops were alrcady on the bases in rhe

canal area recognized by the 1977 Carter-

Torrijos treaty. The o$ers were brought
in, sBrting on December 18. mainly [rom
Fort ord in Califomia; Forl Beenin in
Georgia; ard For Bragg in North Caroli-
na.

Heavy artillery and aedal bombardment
was concenEated on the mdn barracks of
lhe Defense Forces in Panama City and

Col6n, as well as in the town of Rio Ha[o
in Cocl6 province. A large numb€r of
them were razed to thet foundations.

The assault met with strong resistance
in most of the"se plac€s, which was suffi-
cient to cover 0lek evacualion, massive
distriburion of arms to the civilian popul a-

tion and the destruction ofimponant doc-
umens. The main defensive operation
was rhe wirhdrawal of the military ftom
the bases and tleir melting iflto the popu-
Iadon in order to prepare for hand{o-hard
fighting in stmggles that took on the
aspects of guelrilla warfare.

Surprise attacks on U.S.
forces

This was reflecred by rhe virrual disap-
pearance of the Panamanian forces from
the cities at both ends of the can al and sub-
sequent sustained surprise attacks on
major US military targets arormd the
canal itself, such as Quary Heighls, rhe
central headquateE of the Southem
Command and the Clayton base, as wcll
as the ftwafled attempt to assassinate the
vice prcsidenr installed by rhe Americans,
Ricardo Arias Caldedn of the Chrisrian
Democracy, and the constant hamssment
of the invasion forces in the firsr days.

U.S. conceals number of
casualties

The US forcas have conceded the num-
ber of heir casualties and losses of mili-
tary equipment. The violent clashe's and

the constant harassment of the Parriolic
fo!ce,s, which forced the US to send in
more troops, must have caused Sreater
losses than 24 dead and 300 wounded.

President Bush claimed fiat the mission
had four objectives: (1) To protect the
more than 35,000 Americans in the coun-
try; (2) io protect tlle canal; (3) to reestab-
lish demoqacy in Panama; (4) to capnue
Geleral Noriega. But it is well known that
their real objective was to get rid of a

regime that they had not been able to con-
trol since 1970 ard which, justifiably or
not, inspired national feelings and publicly
defied the US govelunent.

The intervertion was thg culmination of
a destabilization plan that included a Dro-
longcd and devastaring low-intensity ion
flict. For many monhs lhe US govemmenr
had mounting intervenrionist operations in
the republic, starting with the open and
shameless participation of US embassy
officials in organizing and hnancing the
opposition pa ies. Then therc was the
imposition of economic sanctions - Ihe
illsgal seizue of Panamanian money and
property d€posited in the United State,s;
suspension of rhe annual paymelts for tie
canal; preventing US companies in pana-
m a from payin I rheir rax obl isations.

Then when the econom]c sarcrions
failed to achieve the desired results, the US

lnternatlonat Vlewoin, #i80 a March 12, i99O
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Joy greets lnvsslon

Howevgr, the means qeated new dilem-
mas, such as deciding the charactel of lhe
new armed forc€, its role in int€rnal and

extemal se.urity, its subordination and

ove$ight by the US and the role of this

fotc€ in what is suppos€d to be the joint
defense of the ca[al. For later on' the prcb

lem adses of what sort of atmed force
&eie will be in Ote country after December

31, 1999. Or, will the US use the disarma-

ment and reduction of the natio[al armed

force as ur excuse for not withdrawing its

trooDs in accordance with the agreernenr

By resoning to fotce the US has stressed

its self-Eoclaimed manifest destrny lo
conrol tire world and impose its democrat-

ic value's, qspecially on those countries

thet it considers irl its backyard. The vio-

tence of the US invasion has forcibly

altered the hisiory of Panama, imposing a

course that was programmed a decade ago

ioi *t ict, couto noi"aried out because of
the opposition of objective forces wi$in
rhe countrY.

Todav a direct and open alliance has

t*en established between lhe Panamanian

olisarchy and US impetialism, which has

suiircient initiative and power to lry to
Nm back the calendar of nationality and

democracY.
ftr. ootitical reality since tte invasion

poi"t L nrra dmes for the masses, their

it o""a.nt and tteit organizations The

economy is prosrute, urd $e nerdsof he

-""t t iriff '"er"ittly not be a Fioriry for

rhe new regime.-tt" oatiotic organizations are suffer-

irro- if'nor the direct effecs at least rhe

iitt"ct ot e. or rn" o"feat' in which t}te joy

oroduced by Noriega's ouster has lhlo\"n

ihem on the defensive and left $em strug-

845l!,{l

l6[Dor: l*vADtt{6 uS.T@oPf SEIZT 1l{ N6rcRious l 
^/'6riiirs iS iiro'iu ttre BRnst fo ut{uuituly irh!€ or 11€ w&tl6

staned military provocalions' staging mili-
uiv exercises outside the canal zone'

Ttiese acs of intimidation cost the life of a

US soldier on December 16. He was shot

bv a Panamanian soldier.
The decisiotl to invade was taken aftef,

tre latest economig sanctions rebounded

direc0v acainst the imperialiss' allies in
prtramani-an society. Atl this hapPened as

January I was aPPrcachinS, when a Pana-

manian was suDDos€d to take over admm-

i"i"rinn t 
" "uri"t, 

ond the US had rcjelted
rtr" f,.tiction"ry proposed by fie regime'

tanreover. it waiweU trown lhat since fte
failed couD d'etat of Octob€r 3 

' 
the gov ern'

ment was'preparing the militia for Lregu-

i^, .o bar. re'inforcing and exPanding lhe-6i*iw 
sou"li-" and forming commit-

tJiio-n"f-a tn. r"therland and DiSniry

TCODEPADI) in the public insrirudons'
' Thu novernment instaled by the invad-

ers is Iiade up of people who have advo-

.",J i"piu.litior'o ue Us for a long

ti-e, a,rt wtro in tre difiiculr conditions

**iJ w the hvasion cannot even offer

an apfiJance of inaepenaence in the rela-

donswitr theemplre.
The invssion has installed a Sovernment'

*f,i"tt t"tiao uting 
" 

puPpet, changes.he

Dolitical configuration h Central Amenca'

ino0rer effecr of the inv&sion' tle one

most desircd' is [tat a govemment as

,ij.", ," ,r,"'pto"nt one will auororize

,-lin"i"ing Ub u"""" aft€r Decernber 31'

i6, *n l us forces wete suPPosed to

bY the sanctions and $e invasion, the

demands for paynent of the interest on

fie foreisn d;bt that the impqialists sre

makins. 
-unemployment' the massive lay-

offs underwai and expected in both the

oublic and private seclors, as well as the

imoossibiliiy of meering all needs in a

shon time, io not point to time's of peac!

or prospeiry.
Mor*"t. it is likely that such Prob-

lems will soon bring out the differelces in

tir" rutittg grorp' which is an altiance of
various economic forces unable to r@on-

cile lheir inlercsls in the Past and who

causei the crisis that led to a milihry
takeover in 1968. It also inchdes sEctions

*itt Oim"t*t po""ptions as rcgards the

national sEuggle.

The Panamanian population responded

to rhe invasion with I disconcertmg Joy'

ro an extenl that offerod a basis fo-t the

claim that lhe invadinS.rmy were hbera'

ton. Tttis O"pretsing realiry reflelts $e
so*i"q fru"intion of Ole masses at $e
t-nifit"ncies or rne fotmer regime' its

failure io mert Oleir needs when- they

*"t f""irrr falling living standards'

while the irmctionaries of the reglrne

werc displaying lheir pdvile8e's a{ld cor-

ruotion was accepted as a way oI lue 
-

ite miliury defear of the PaEiotic lorc-

"" 
*"t nor oniy 

" 
te"ul t of the ov€rwhelm-

il" -iut w uria r".t roloSical superiority

ii",ii" 
"""1**t 

u,t 
"lso 

of $e polirical

disa[aY-inl'licted by $e Noriega reSrne'

i"ii.i-i*ma -v i"ttocradzation of the

shte in the dirertion of People's Powet'
is 

" 
rnemoa of goterning' it maintained

lhe maniDularion of sections ot the Popu-
i.ri.,n an'd the imposidon of oders rom
ff;;own wiliout discussion' lt had

[t 6bri"* for a long dme that rhis

melhod of gov€rning reflecrcd the Dour-

pe.is limidtions of the nationarst con-

ii.i-*t "r 
the Power centers of t}'e

form€r rcgime and a lack of corfidence m

lhe masses 8nd $eir organizatrons -
The dqstrucdon of the Def€nse l"orc€s

"or.i 
io rt""" *tt"a the immedide and

iIJil.*- t*, Problems of the United

iii',"i -J-[r" 
'p-""anian oligaEhv' It

I.i Ja "i 
an insaitution that ftrnctioned

iutonomotrsly, with uncontrolled Porlers'
ar,J *tti"tt w.as publicly hostile to thetn'

sling to survlve.
"'ffie- Us military victory over $e

Defense Forc€s and their subsequent abo-

lition involve $e bre3king of an insutunon

that was being forged into Pafl ol $e rafla-

i*i"n n"tiin an-rl of is itruggle for tull

*r*"i-av This tragic transition in the

historv of the farhertand will leave P€rma-

"-i'tl"tt. O."pit" ,tte efforrs of impetial-

ism and the rulin8 oligarchy' lnese

rnousands of armed men recenUy down-
--ii-"a-'a 

rori.t n"n have cearainly-suf'

iJa ross o r ognity md identiry' and.this

is undoubtedly Soing !o reprcsent senoN

Foblems fol the fuiule in Panamanran

societY."'i,ii'" *o" disrributed massively and

-iri'lf oem ttu,. ueen recovered by the

1;;";i.; armv. Thar is going to be

ano i& comptication in the mediun term'
-iii"*-i in *ao 40 Years of age' who

would have been 20 at lhe time ol the couP

d'6tat. do not lrown from theL own exPe-

i.-#,rt"-"rvr" * t-""quences of an oli-

oarchic govemmenl' TheY only Know

"J.tni"ri. 

*r,icn rney came to hate' This

.sinration. among othels, will give me new

resime dme to take form' and this m urn

wiil requirc derrnination and Patr€T ce

iJi tr,l p"t"" i" qarrvins out rne tasks 
5rhat ec.rue to them. *

leave the countrY.
while lhe present situa(on tepresenls a

tum in favoi of lhe US 8nd llle- contlIlua-

,ion of is pra"el,". i" Panams' it does not

iJi"lt ru irtow" u" conJlid bet$'ern $e

nadon and the elnpire' which datEs trom

&e middle of the last c€nrury ' Attsr a tme'
i,i'i.."tlt or *rt"rt cannot be predicted'

,ri; ;-;1;;- PeoPIe will resume their

strucele o build an independent' sove-

*lt-"'J -i- a" o".ntic nation, when the

,ri?rli*"l, """"p" 
taay prove as hollow

L aU those in the Pasr'*fr** 
"or*-t 

is ushering in dif-

r"*;i tlmJ. rcrniniscent of those before

iiJiid coupa'etat' ss regards oligarchic

',i""-^*t. rio *itt, the US andrelations

tn rhe "blocs" in the world However'

ilJ 
"iraiJo* 

it inhe{its, including the

".t*i"t-**t "f 
mass orSanization' ard

the difficulries it will have to tace ts a

tJJi"],r,"-"".*-i" disaser engendercd
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Elections strengfthen
Baltic push for
independence

In the February 23 issue of Reede,Mark
Tarmak cired the Sajudis leader Landsber-
gis as saying thal lhe Lithuadan elertion
was a contest betwe€n the irdependent Cp
and Sajudis, If riar was so, ir was a tricky
sort of comprition, since Sajudis backed
most of the members of the indeDendent
CP elected in rhe firsr round. Tarniak also
cited Rumualdas Ozolas, a member of the
bueau of the independent Lithuaniar Cp,
who was on the list backed by Sajudis, as
saying Uar rhe independenr Lir}uanian
republic should be rcslored in May ar the
latqst.

The Russian second secreury of the par_
fy (as a general mle, rhe second secreur-

i:: 9f rh9 repubtic Cps are Russians),
Vladimir Berezov was ciled as sayins that
tle Baltic counrries had to coruiaeihow
lo exerl an inJluence in negotiations in
Moscow, since lhe suppon of the demo-
cratic forces was essential io wiming
their objecrive.

^ 

The.firsr secreury ofrhe Lihuanian Cp,
Algirdas Brazauskas was cited in the Feb-
ruary 24 is_sue of Literatura un Maksla,
the paper of Ue Latvian creative workers,
luuons, ils saying Uat negotiations wi0l
Moscow on the renewal of Lituanian
_sratehood should begin as soon as Dossi.
ble. He Uoughr rhar thequesrion would be
decided by lhe newly ele.ted reDublic
Supreme Soviet, and that independencc
mrgnt be declared in July, on th6 sevenri-eu arullveBary of the Lithuanian_soviel
peace treaty.

THE OVEBWHELMTNG MAJORITY o, the 90 seats dectded tn
the February 24 first round o, the etectionstoiitrliiil,u.nr"n
Supreme Soviet were won by candtdates wt o cfaf meJio Ue
,"_"ITll?d !g the perspecilve of raptd tnAepenAence.
( r neoreticafly, the Supreme Soviet has the rlght to opt forse-c_ession trom the USSR, atthougtr GorUach?v f" tninq tocreare new tegal barrters to that.; -canoioatesLi"t"jli 

tn"nattonat-democratic front Saiudfs *on ii"""t"]-oi Jhr-lr, rswent to members o, the lndependent Cp
. Nlne seats were won by members of the lndependent Cp notbacked by Sajudis and another ntne bv the ru-;;;-' '

ililillllStYlilill;l,H:U:8,8""*".:1"[:ffi"8[""",
and two c-hrtsuan Democrats were atso etectJa-iiirr-tt!'
s-upport. The second round ot tne erectrons, scrr.i'rl"j tor.Ma.rch 10, was not expected to cr,"ng" the ptci;,.i]i?,'r,"
saludts-backed candidates atre"ov El"Ji#[ir!":"iii]labsolute malorlty.

GERRY FOLEY

f\ .r--"r, uNG oN rhe erec-r, #"1xilfiffi.:,,?l!ffi
::-"-"{l.1d:l rhar fie only possibitity nowwas tne tormaton of a coalition govem_
menr 

.rctuding .Communiss. Exacdy
:la-r, 

tn1r means is far from clear, sincl
Lne elecuon results suggest that the Com_
murust pafly is,divided inro rfuee groups

a.j,l#lf, f; :I#fl"J,f i"I#flil"Til
ooes not, and t}len the Moscow loyalist

ffi 0"r,, ar the orher end of Oe ipec_

--S-ajudis -irs€lf, like rhe orher BallicJlonls, ucludes many Communist pany

$.it:ri,Hffi jJTil,,l.",T"u*
;fl :ffiii",:,:":l#:ixHff 

",*,TJfll 1-.*p!,_! cours€ toward narionatlrberauon? To what extent is Saiudis, tra-
Jec-rory deternined by harderJiie nafion-atlst groups outside it?

H.^rqtrril::ii.tr"',flffi 
r*i,

6x#",*l.;t#:.ffi fi"fl",l ji;

proJec-t fo! an Eslonian congress, involv_
rng rerusal- ro 

_recognize the legitimacy of
tne republic Supreme SovieiThere are

ffi *:il.',1i J",iTJi:H ffi,fliif,
mlluence they wield.

- 
The election resulrs also indicate thar asone-pany rule is breaking down and theconcrete.poltical and e4onomic choices

fgln.lo be 
-posen, Ue uniry of Saiudis as

fl,il,."liql- bloc is comin! apan.

-rrus 
ls rnevitable and represents a-politi_

,ffi$_:!L=,;,"?*.,,m:#ro achleve the goalsoftle national move-ment.. Edgfi Savisaar, lead€r of the
:lo_r_xalt. leopth Fronr Gatrart'nne),

Fffitrs:T3#,1Tftr:f#
i:'T:."J'K#"L^"* j"[qg;-a'su-
,.savls-aar 

iook note of the emergence of

gd"H,!#$ il:ffi ,lx 
"""knr;;"H#,i?,:i*1';"1i:?f ts*,**i

#'dftrJT,ffi;J#?.:"r::1..7

_Q',!.il#;f"'r'ffi lli#:"#tr;
repuDbc's populaIon).

Debate on tac cs lor
achlevlng lndependence

As independence has been ac{@ted as
an.. rmmediare objeclive by rhe'Baltic
naUonal-democratic fronb, fte question
or Ine hcdcs of achieving it is also being
sna4,tydebaled. For example, in the Febiru"ry,lo rssue of Reed., Marju kuristin,
a le{der of-l}le people's Roni and now ot
the newly founded Social Democratic par-

]-;f^{uf aeainsr the Estonian Congr€ss
ano lor cenlering attention on the reDublic

il"T{: r"Tt} #"H ;*:;Tn,,n
anrrude of the Westem powers.

h-w: arc all.e3dy in a transitiona.l p€riod.

_,-T, :."^* rerrirory of rhe dronianrepubtrc, called he Esronian SSR, is in

ffi;ifl *':,ihll.ffi l"H, ff 
,ffi

rng-rhar rh.is 
-transition i.," f"tiii"."

i:f}jli[#ftffi"Sjflh]l
::f*ilfti-"*rrr'#r,ffi ;*I
ffi 

' 

#H',L#ii,ffi l";'ff. :l"ff
.,The 

resulrs of the Match tg elections ro

:"rfl".?T Supreme SovieL a.lso titely

JJH,U"#il#jJ:ff 
*J:r,"'*:,ffi 

;maneuver as complex as the one garlntema onel Vbqotnt ,fl80 a March i2, 19gO
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ffiffi!i:;;f,#*T L,,i'flfisi
l^,::*y. lt]e paper's correspondenl in

il,"H,#8,':ffi H,.: ,";H*h:LT
rrre 

one rn rhe Lithuanian Cp betore thervroscow-backed sDlit.

"^.Yl]t,fT 
ty, gr. Communist pary of

Esrorua dBtanced itselffrom ouEight sep_arattsl tendencies. tn the plenums of thepdny cornmtttees, it was firmly declared
urar secesstojl trom the USSR was imDos_
srDte. An ugly picture was given ofo6tid_
:ar, grolps such as the Nitional
moependence party, rhe Cidzens, Com_
mrttees and so on. But g.adually in fieLommunlsl party ranks a.lso thg idea ofnalional self-determination began to be
debated."

#i*",il,:,ffi H,'uirs 
materiar weisht

E 
rn-gereral, Teterin took a sinuous tack.r',orexample, he wrote... ,,I,he 

idea ol civil
Hll,l"_9.0-1t- wirrr non.Esroniansl
rslegmnm,g to be developed even by lhe
ldurcal potlucal groups that stand on

ffT"J:iffi :ffi "'jffi [ii^;Tfi ,"H
r-ebruary 2 rhal ioudly adopred a .Declar_
aron on, the eu-esrion of Achieving rhe
rnoependence of Estonia,, characteisricoTrmAF appearcd in rhe press. Themaln Citzens Commitree 

"iid, 
.Orc,

agarn, we asswe the Russians, Slavs andouer nationalides lhat in $e democralic
usronlan republic there will be no room

lo,tf l::*'n"tion on the basis of nation-

,_Tir;*T"l tnJ, ,.was 
a potiticat stap

ln the tace to the Communist pafiy. Witir
a-absolule majoriry in the Supremi Sovier
ol'lhe Republic, rhe Communists have
voted in morc than a few laws in the
recent period containirg elements of dis-
crurunaton, such as the residence
requirement messing up the ele.toral sys-
tem, Iinguistic rcsrrictions and so on."

These argumens are totally perl.idious.
First, Ihey slip in rhe idea, 

-wiLhour 
any

ploof, fial the radical nationalisl groups
previously favorcd discriminarion a-sainst
non-Estoniaru. Secondly, the resiience
requremen[ vol.ed by the republic parlia_
ment and thrown out by the constitutional
tribunal of the USSR was ltot bas€d on
nationality but leng$ of residence. Simi-
lar resrictions exist tuder many federal
systems where lational differe[css ale
not a factor.

.+hH:'i'ff ###,'H',l..rffix
ir,tfl lilti*ffi [xf #Ti?#r!ff 

"its,.pantes lonned on on etlmic a.nd lm-gurstrc prrnciples?.'

^Bul 
whar i; lhe special altraction of &eLi ror non_Estoniars, ifnot its identifica_uor wtn the power of the Russian stare rooetend them against real or fear.ed pres-

slue-s Irom the nadve popularion? Thd ltre-
rc ot lnat is nol-tie Cp serving as a bridg-e
tetween the different communities but its
s-urvtvrng on the basis of inciling, or Dan_

S)rutg to. the fears of the non-Estonia-ns.Ine maJority of non_Estonians haveappaEntly been alienated from it for
exacUy the same reason _ iS identifica_
tion wilh the Great Russian Stalinisl dic-
ralorship. The cause o[ democracy has
been taken up mo$ consistently and en(r-getically by rhe narional iemocratic
movement.

USSB

Confilct ot postilons at
Estonlan Cp conference

Thu!, rwo positions appearcd at rhe
republic pafiy's conference, sharpened,
r ererm sard, by a conflict between Estoni-
ans and non-Estonians, ,,The first variant
was called 'A Progam for Renewins the
Communisl Parry of Esronia.' In rhisl ure
Fesent pe od in Estonia is described as
transitional. This period will end when
Estonia is reslored as an independent
state. The pany wilt be pledged io fighr
for an independent Eslonia ;d a demo-
cratic society similar to the Scandinavian
countries, Its relations with CpSU will be
only those of allies, based on common
ideology.

"The s€.ond variant is, more m'ode,stly
called, 'An Action Program., It proclaims
a policy aimed above all at achieving gen-
eral humat values, building a society
bas€d on taki[g up the ne€ds of tlte ind!
vidual, The republic will tre a sovereigr
state and a member of the Soviet fedela-
tion, that is, it will be a constitutional
state. Therefore, Esbnia will have its own
citizenship, will parricipals in the acrivity
of the intemational organizations and its
elected goveffrleht will decide all ques-
tions of iE intemal life. The Estonian
Communist Party wiU be an inalienable
part of Ore CPSU. "

Pravda's colrespondent kept a guarded
!one, but wrote: " You will agee that it
seemed strange when from the platfom of
the congrcss, the second seqetary of the
Paida district, A. Maarend, said: 'Today
the Communist Palty is a stsucture impos-
irg an oc{upation regime on Estonia.
Instead a diffqent party should be
formed, and the Communist Party's assets

should be turned over to the organs of
local self - govemment. "'

Insidiously, Teterin continued: "What
kept the delegates Iiom a sptt? I think that
not the least facto! was the assessmetrt the
resolutions of the Twentieft Congess of
fie Lithuanian CP at the February plenum
of rhe Central Committee of the CPSU,"
He was leferring to the start of the excom-
munication of the Lithuanian CP majority

Lack ol conslstent
Ideologlcal concepflon

The Estonian CP's disarray was pro-
found: "Unfommately, this idea of civil
peace could not change the course of the
discussion. The reason for this, in my
opinion was conectly characterized by
Estonian CP Centsal Committee member
L. Annus: 'The state of things in the Com-
munist Party of Estonian cannot be any
different today because it lacks a consis-
tent ideological conception accepted by
dl."

Tho serpentine approach of Teterin, as
opposed to the usual crudity of such
attacks, is obviously due to the rclation-
ship of forces. Moscow is politically on
the defensive, wit}l its local insrrument of
rule breaking its neck trying to adjust to a

situation that has gone out of control. The
Estonian CP's only remaining political
advantage is the apparelt suppon of
about a fifth of rhe non-Estonian popula-
tion. It is trying to parlay that for all it is
worth.

For oxample, in an answer to Savisaar's
article in the January 26 Reede, h tre
February I 6 issue of the same paper, Edu-
ard Tiim, representing Ore CP, argued that
the Estonian CP was the only force capa-

People's Front - democratic
as well as nationalist

- -ln 
Likratura ua Maksla of Fer|::uary 24,

ViktoIs- Daugmalis denounced attemprs
by &e local and all.Union Cp to Dresenl
lhe People's kont as simply narionalist
and not democratic as deliberate provoca-
tions. In Lawia, rhe non-nativis form
nearly half the population, and Moscow
has responded to the growth and radical-
ization of national sentiment in a brutal
way. Daugrnalis mentioned many l,hreats,
including a picket of milirary men witl
the slogan "Today, the army is neutral,..
suggesting that tomorow ir mighr not be.
There has be€n a strident campaigr about
alleged insults to the military.

Pravda of Eebr.tary 22 carried a "letter
from Soviet veterans" denouncing the
moves of the Latvian Supreme Soviet to
ovefiurn the old Stalinist claims about the
Latvian people demanding incorporation
of thef country into the USSR. On Febru-
ary 24, it ran a statement ftom the Council
of Ministers of the USSR, called, of all
tlxings, "Against the Dislonion of Hisloric
Truth," also reasserting lhe old big lies,
now thoroughly discredited both inside
and outside of the Sov iet Union.

The political simation in the Baltic
republics is becoming more and more
unstable, and it has a key importance for
the democaatic movement throughout the
USSR.

Dqspite the ris€ of other mass national-
democmtic movements, including one in
the decisive Ukraine, they remain the
cockpit of the national-democratic stmg-

81e, and the moves toward independence
that now seem certain to follow the com-
pletion of the legislative elections in tlese
republics will test the political and tacti-
cal capacities of both the national-
democratic leade$ and lhe guard dogs of

ff;r? **r,* bureaucracy to lheir 
7
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"We want to be a Pa
of every Political
decision"

ERMANY

r! li.T::"Ji:':J"""#*l L?
I en the nami "lndePendenl
I Fedsratlon ol Women." what

do you m38n bY "lndsPendent"?
F;r us, lhis means two Ihings. Fkst of

aI independent trom any parry. That is
something firndamental in our eyes. The
only women's association that existed up
until now, the DFD, was completely sub-
ordinated to the party, to Oe SED. But
this also means that each of the groups
that make up this federation is indePen-
dent of the other grcups and free to devel-
op its own policy. Because of our history,
therc is a saong tendency among us in the
CDR to expect everything to come ftom
above, to opemte in accordance widl a
very centralized model. This tendency, of
coulse, also exists among women. We
want to brcak with that. No[e of us watrts
to become a leader of a centralized organ-
ization that dictates to othe$ what they
have to do.

For us, tlis rqsp€ct for the auonomy of
every group is not contsadictory to a
desire to engage in common work, to
coordinate our activities. We ale now
working out a common minimum pro-
gam for all these groups, which will be
the platform of the federation, and we
have set up a coordinating council made
up of representatives of the various
Sroups.

This council regularly elecrs spokesper-
sons who can take positions publicly in
the name of the women's rnovement. We
pay a lot of attention [o assuring that the
political speatrum represented in the
coordinating council is rcflected in the
choice of spokespersons.

o f couse. the Sovemment does not w'n I

,""#;i,ii;. $" ; arways beins tord

lii-;;m: *:,:'l*r'";; r**
,-"" ti.- ""-tu. 

created. So, we have been

ljir,irr"i"io v"ar"' t'e only re'sult is $at

l'I'itrir" t,^taaro has &opp€d! People

ii iJ oT rr,it ti*"tion' lf $eSovemmcnl

l"r*i:lmm:ffi fr Tiii?"Ti,'il;
ro'west c"rmany' aleady very large' ls

- ^i. d r^ ao on inqeasrng.
"liji r"ipt on rfi" tttis, we will soon have

^ 
'.l.iJr"'rt, iiii^' Germanv' belause it

i" "'ir" "r1'trt" 
*.n *ho are taking off for

,tr" W"tt. Fo, tnor"n, il is much hader to

find work in We'st Germany' B they stay

also because here therc are soclal ptovl-

sions that are not unimPortant tor $em -
verv cheaD day-care centers' rcns lncom'

p"r"blY lo'ro tt 
"n 

i, tht W"tt-

I From ths standpolnt ol public ser'

"1..t. 
ga"t Germany has nothlng to

enw Lther countrleE lor.
!t is very important, of courue, to have

enoush dav-care cenleIs, kindergartens'

orimirv schools Bur if you have childrcn'

ii is noi only in order to have $em looked

afler somewhere, to always tum them over

to someone else! This is why ow move-

metrt is very sensitivg to the demand for

inqeasing fte€ time, for us and our chil-
dren. and for men, who should be able lo
oav more anenrion to their childrcn'
'Arilong ut, alnost all women have chil-
dren, including the intellectuals. And, as

feminists, their thinking is not bas€d only
on lheir own sihradon but also on the

future they want to build for their children,

The envirorunent is another one of our

major concems. All the inhabiunts of the
GDR are very sensitive !o this que'stion,

because the extent of pollution in this
counEy is intolerable. There ar€ whole
areas that should be de.lared uninhabit-
able. Places like Bieterfeld or Leipzig are

so polluted that lhe people there cough all
the time. And for babies, you had better
not usg tap wate!! So we say that there has
to be a progam for radically resfucturing
society in ordq to stop the destuction of
our environment. We don't want to make
ow children pay the pdce for a policy that
for decades has totally ignored these ques-
tions. We want to build a fuhrre for then
wherc the environment will no longer rcp-
resent a constant threat, where 0rey can
stitl swim in the sea and the stre3ms and
breathe at that dgserves the name!

rt

INA Merkel ls the author of the Manlfesto ,or an lndePendent

women's Movement adopted by the Partlc lpants in the lestlval

that launched the lndePende nt Federatlon of Women on

December 3 at the volksb0hne ln Berlln. At the culmlnatlon ol

this meetlng' she was designated one of the representatives

of thls federatl on, and ln thls capaclty she took Part ln the

preparatory commlsslons {or the round table between the

government and the oppos itlon movements. ln between these

various meetlngs and her courses at the Hum boldt UniversltY'

where she Is a teacher, she was good enough to answer the

questlons Posed by Cattiers du fdmlnlsme.

The lollowing Intervlew was given to Anne'Marle Granger in

Berlin on January 16, 1990.

I what ere Your Primary demands?
The first demand Put forward is for

involvement in aI political decisions. In
oanicular. we wanl a "women's dele-

iate" at au levels of derision making,
wilh a right of velo over mqlswes con-
c€ming women. This right would make it
possible !o oPen a broad public debate

when a decision seems to go against the
interests of women,

We also want to Bet an equality law tiat
would give every woman the right to sue

if she thought therc was discrimination

- for example if it tumed out thal an

enterpris€ favored hiring men because of
so.called female absenl.eeism, that is,
matemity leaves (and this is happening
more and more often). It is necessary also
to take a new look at our system of labor
contsacts. They do fomally guarantee
"equal pay for equal wo!k," but women
rarely turn up in the same jobs as men,
and there is no deluxition of what is
"equal work." The result is that women
are always more poorly paid. We demand
that women's wage,s be adjusted immedi-
ately to bring them up !o the level of men.

Another of our leading dematrds is for a
shorter workwe€k. We don't evgn have a
40 hour week; the wo*week is about 42
hours and 45 minutes, ard we only get I 8
days paid leave a year! In my opinion,
there is no0ring unrealistic abour this
demand. Snrdies by German sociologists
have shown that today 30 per cent of
worktime is wasted time. People don't
work because of a lack of motivation.
Why not use this slack to cut the work-
week? This would be good for everyone,
and would increase fjle motivation to
work.

I Aa a reprasentatlve ol th6 wom-
en's movement, you are now partlcl-
patlng in the praparstory
commlsslons ,or the round tabl6,
alongslde lhe opposltion otganlza-
tlons. What bod of rslations do you
havs wllhthem?

All fte opposition goups thar have aris-
en in recent months know now ttat they
have to take us into consideration, and
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they are aware that they c8n no longer dis-
miss the "women's question" with a wave
of the ha[d. No one wants to attack us pub-
licly any longe{ or say that all lhis is unim-
portant. But lhis does not mean that these
goups automaticatly Pick up lhe questions
that we have raised! In fact, we always
find ou$elvgs faced with the same old
problem - the structures of the-se organi-
zations are dominated by men. EngaginS
in politics means adapting to this male
model, And this is what we are no long€f,
willing to do!

One of tlle ways of changing this situa-
tior in my opinion, is establishing quotas
at all tevels. I Orink that this should be
made an essential criterion for judging the
various opposition groups. The problem is
that the women thems€lYes are often
against quotas, because they are afraid of
being eleated onlyon that basis, 8s women
and not for thet own capacitie! and qusli-
ties (I think you have lhe same debare).
Bur you don't have to stay there. Being
elected as a wornan also means having the
chance to develop your capacities; that can
be a starting point for engaging in politics
and gaining recognition.

However, my feeling is that we ale not
yet at a point where we can force through
quotas. Neues Forum, for exunPle, has
finally declarcd against quotas in its own
organizalio[. And for the coming elec-
tions, I am afraid that the number of wom-
en in parliament, *hich is now a third, will
drop considerably.

I Do you lntend to pertlclpate ln
lhes..l.cllons, and ll 30 ln wh8t
lorm?

There is a debate trow at the round table
over rlle new electolal law, which will
de.ide who h8s the right to run in these

elections - only political parties
or also "citizens movements'? I

For our part, we are favorable to
the second solurion. We consider
our movement as a sorl of move-
ment thal Soes beyond parties,
bringinS toSether women of vari-
ous vie\r?oints, who often belong
to other political oBanizations.
We think that it should be able to
be replesetlted as such in parlia-
m€rrt, and be able to PlaY an
impon role lhere. But a Sood
part of the membsrg of the round
table want to rqsrrict padicipation
in the elections to political par-
tie,s, and broad movements may
be excluded.

This cotld abruptly revive a
debate in our movenent that uP
until now we have taker up only
at a national meeting of lhe coor-
dinating commiEee. Should we
form a women's or feminist par-
ty? A goup of women in Jena has
advocated this project from lhe
b€gilming. Personally, I lhink that
this would not be a Bood thing,
especially b€cause it would have

consequences for ow form of organiza-
tion. It would impel us to adopt a central-
ized structure, which most of us reject.
Undoubtedly, we will decide to $ay in the
extra-parliamentary opposition, and on
this basis make c.iricisms, push for public
debate and develop our demands.

Besides, the various op,position pafiies
hsve offered us a place on their slales -to be tlleh "loken women," in my opinion.
As far as I'm concerned, there are only
two possibilities: either we slay in the
extra-parliamentary op,position, or we
form a women's fraction in the parlia-
ment. We might consider a common ftont
*ith fte New Forum or the U ted L€ft.
But even in th8t case, we would insist on
having our own program, our own slate
and our ol{n fraction ir parliament2.

All fiqse questions wiu be discussed ar
our national coordinating commiatee
meeting on January 20. We also have to
rormd out a catalogue of dem.nds that we
will submit to the parties running in the
elections.

I Howdo you anvlsaEe the luture?
In the manifesto that all the women's

groups agreed on in Derember, there is a
phrase that cle$ly says what we wanr: it is
a socialist society, This has not arous€d
any particulu debate. It was a Position
formd just about everywhere i[ the demo-
cratic movement at tlrc time. But the
amrosphere in lhe countly is no long€r the
same. There are a lot of discussions
aroud this question. we car no longer do
without a dobate over what we me3n by
"socialism." Content has to be Siven back
to this word.

Today, the demand for a "greater Ger-
many" is more and morc ge[in8 the upper
hand, for one simple rcason - people se€

the wealft and consumer possibilities ln
west Gennany; they want to be able lo
enjoy ftem arrd live like lhose in the wqst.
They think that every dnS is going well
over there, and they say simply: Why not
do like them? More and more people and
organizations arc pattening themselves on
lhe wqst€rn model, People are drafiing
laws that Ey to copy whal exists in West
Gemany. But if they would look more
closely, they would se€ fiat not everylhinS
is going so well in west Germany.

What is dru[atic in this context, is [le
Iack of imagination, the lack of ideas of all
the opposition currents, their hability to
put scross sn ahernalive model. Eve[
lhough we, the women's movement, have
a.llemative prcposals, especially for the
envkonment, we lack qedibility, because
we do not have lhe means for putting lhese
ideas into Factice. Consequently, what we
are soeilg today is an attempt to make East
Germany compatible with the West 6er-
man system. Our couniry is thus Seuin8
rcady to be "swallowed up" by wesl Ger-
many, and Orat will be to the deriment of
the East Geman population, because tie
Federal Republic is not ready to Pay
enough to compensate for the social ine-
qualiti€s.

If we were cleverer, we would say, "OK,
let's have immediate reunification, but let
West Germany put its money where its
mouth is, and bea! the cost of lhe equaliza-
tion process." It would say no, and that
would open up a field of action. But we are
Ioo drunb. and we say: "wait, Kohl is
going to save East Germany from disas-
ter." And up tiu now what has happened?
He has sel the conditions and not us. From
week to week, he poses new conditions.
We try to adjust owselves to them, and he
is paying practically nothing!

It s€ems !o be now inevitable that this
evolution will run ils course. I think, in any
crse, thal our country will go $rcugh caPi-
lAlis[n. We have to go lhrough the experi-
ence oulselves, to see really what a society
of "consumer terro $r" is. It serms abso-
lutely unrealistic to think that we can Pass
dt€ctly ftom an €conomy ofpoverty to an
altemadve system.

In fact, I am quile pessimistic, not orry
wi$ regard to oul future but in a broader
context, because I do not se8 any Possible
radical altemative, when one is so neces-
sary, espeaialty with respert to the exploi-
tation of the third world or with respect to
0re de,struction of our environment. All lhe
scientists seem !o agrer tha! this world still
has another 35 years to go. That is the Per.
sp€ctive we all fsce, including you. *

I . Up urdl nox/, in lho pdi,rn6t ry .lccti@. r c.r-
ui. trMta of !!rl! w@ @v.d for rtl. oflicid
m.!. cguiztioE (po!n a. yotd'). The eoE n'.
or8mit 6.rl (DFD) rhu, h.d 60...8 ot of470.
2 Th. ncw clcctonr Lw .d6Pt d .inc! l,ln ilrdice
.lloes 'tr[d md6at " to lun in fic .lc.ti@ 6
lhc..rnc b.!n .! fi. poliricrl p.d6. Thc IndcFdalt
Wma'. F.dari6 hu &cidcd to pur !p in own
.tndid.t!. in $. fnlrlcpo* of 3 rlliuc! with L\c
Unir.n Lft Eld $. GtE!. 9
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Birth of independent
women's movement in

the GDR
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OME SAY thar the "women
question" is solved. Olhers say
tut it is not lhe main problem
today, but some of us say that

now is the time to put it on lhe aSenda. But
what is it, this "women question"?

We, women, say this: the social changes
in the GDR were set off by the masse.s in
the streets. Women were present at all
stages of 0ris process.They were in lhe
forcfront and have palticipaM in the
struggle, $ey have beln affecred bv de
massive exodus of the populatiol and
were victims of the usupers of power. But
rls soon a-s lhe time came to work out the
perspectives for the renewal of socialist
society. women found themselves once
again excluded.

"The country needs new men'. runs ore
of the slogans endlessly repearcd in rccent
we€ks. Don't we need new women as
well? The new l€der Modrow has a wom-
an deputy; a new begiminS?

The sociery is going Ouough a plofound

crisis. Today, as before, tousands of ciri-
zers are leaving the coutry. The leading
party is mora[y bankrupt. It serms likely
lhat Socialism is going to disappar as a
system. The other sideislickingi$ lips.

We musl oppose this apparently inevi-
table evolution with an alternative model
of society. Bur who today will listen to us
when we speak about a renovated Social-
ism? Nonetheless, this counlry must give
us fie oppom.rnity ro build a society
whose real aim is to permit the expression
of individual porental: o$erwise this
coutry will disappe$. A sociery in
which work .nd consumption, poliric,s
and way of life would be modelled by lhe
self-det€rmining subjects, who govem
themselves. This implies rlle optimal
development of the economy, in such a
way that it cease,s to dominate people's
needs and aspirations, but allows social
spaces, [ie. time and objective conditioDs
favourable to individual development to
be creaEd.

This do€s not rule our political powe(,
but it does exclude the subjection of th€
individual to this power. This implies rad-
ically new economic and polilical mecha-
nigns and stnrcrurqs, lhat can guaEnter
social progress. It me3,ls that peopte ca.n
intervene in the procsss of sociat develop-
me!r( and are able to constantly tenew and
co[ectit.

It is clear thar a reform of the economy
and political system is necessary, but the
changes h the way of life, netds and
social sitrration must not be postponed
onc€ again with the excuse that it depends
on otheN. We must have altemative ideas
about ways of living. We musr demand
ftat the pat'ties and politicat movernents
tell us what perspectives a pafiicular stlat-
eS/ involvqs in lhis respect Our hopes,
the problems of women, must also
become a constitugnt part of an aLertra-
tive social project.

Wemust uphold the idea that,,women's
issues" are not some secondary social
problern, but are vital and fundamental.
They are about rhe way society lives, its
reproduc(on, irs possibititie,s for develop
ment and its goals. That is why, if we as
women want to ensue that our own spe-
cific interests, lhat flow &om ourpanitu-
Iar situation and specilic experience, are
rcally taken itlto ac4ount in I project fo! a
modern society, we must ours€lves have s

global approach to society.
What might the mdn thenes of such I

conceptior be? Which ar€ general quqs-
tions and which are specific to women?

l. In recent years this socisty has been
careering towfids the abyss. We have wit-
nessed a rapid deterioration in living con-
ditions and the social situarion- This
developmfil has becn clearly shown by
lhe worsening of plations betwean women
and men, in rising divorce rates and the fall
in the bini-rate. It is also reflecred in the
fall in living standards for single morhers
8nd by a shamefirl neglect of elder women,
those who carried fhe burden of recon-
structiol on lheir shoulders afief, 1945.

But this regression is also appaEnt
where no one wanB to see iI in lhe fall in
the waScs of women and men, in the
shrinking of possibilities for women and
men to influence their material and culnr-
ral living conditions, and the lessening of
their political power. It is women who
have had to compeDsate by extra work for
the failups of the social services. Women
ore morc and more st risk from male
aggression. The u:ansfomation of the
femele body into a sexual object has
become . social fact"

ln rhe end, it will be our childrcn who
will be the victims of our inabiliry to
evolve. They are the ones who will inherit
lhe cons€quencEs of dozens of yqrs of
economic imprcvidence ard neglect of the
enviroment. They suffer from the IIer-
vousness and lack of feelings of mothers
and falhfis urder extreme stress. They ale
the victims of an anachronistic system of
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ON DECEMBER 3 last year,
lhe ,irst coordinating
meetlng of women's
groups took place in Berlin.
More than 1,000 women
took part,'most between
the ages ol 24 and 45. A few
men were also present.
There were women lrom

party), the oemokratischer
Frauenbund Deutschland
(DFD * the official
women's organization) the
iournal F0r Dich ("For
You"), representatlves ol
recently formed groups like
the Lila Offensive, and ,.

women lrom the United
Left, writers, artlsts and so
on. They were there tO
lound the Autonomous
iMovement ot Women, elect
their two representatives to
the Round Table and set
out their demands for a
new pollcy towards
.t'yottg|l..,:,,,', :',,,
one of the hlgh points o,
the meeting was the
readlng by lna Merkel o, the
United Left of a radical
eight-polnt manitesto ot ,

which large extracts are
published below. :
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upbringing.
These are some of the most serious

socio-cultwal consequences of state and
bureaucratic Socialism. Thc arbitrary pow-
er of a male elit€ has led this country to the
edge of disasrer. It is men who be.r the
major palt of the rcsponsibitity for the poli-
cies pursued during rccant decades, and
above aU those who have sustained thqse
policies as political leaders, dirccton and
enterprise manage{s. Wqmen also bear a
political responsibility for this situation,
but they imd themselves in subordinate
positions in every domain.

2. We are today confronEd by the fact
ftat, for many of our citizens, boti men
ard womgn, any kind of social o! culrural
identification with Socialism may col-
lapse. Akeady, recourse is being made to
the "land of our fathe$". But we have to
ask ourselves if we are able to oppose to
the ideas of reunificatiofl or unification a
real socialist alternative, which canjustify
fte effort of rying oneself down? What
funrre can rre offer in such a catastaophic
social situation, what perspective,s are
worth the effon of staying herc?

Do you want us. pcrhaps, to join up with
the gendemen of Bom, and rcplace r}le
dictalorship of lhe Politbuo with that of
the Chancellor's ofIicE?

From the point of view of women, rermi-
fication would mean Oree steps back-
wards. In summary form these would
mean: the return of women to the home.
We would have to light once more for tie
right to work, for a pl ace for our children in
a kindergarten, and fo! cante€ns. That
would be the sane 8s selling off hard- ron
rights instead of going onto a new stage.
Women have no coutry to lose; they havo
a world to win. Now is the time !o seize the
oppomrnity to enhance the diversity ofour
ways of life, our individual differences,
our asptations and demands, in lhe fiame-
wolk of a renewal of Socialisrn. We must
raise up our women's movement !o the lev-
el thst the timqs denand. We must jolr up
with the left forc€s in EuIope and speak out
for a multicultual iociety, in which every-
body can live in Oleh own way, according
ro lheir nationa.l, cultural and social speci-
ficties. We must be vigilant that no one in
our cormtry is excluded because of theA
origins, handicaps q, simply, difference.
[,et us qerte corditions for moving
bwards relations of solidadty betweel
nen atrd womefl. betwesn parenrs and chil-
ken, betwe€n young and old, between lhe
rick and the well....

5. A radical quota policy, that is to say

he immediate ierninization of half of the

mDorunt Dositions in society, is the condi

io'n for r"A denoqadzation. Quotas and
'".ocraUzation 

are inseparable condi

"it 
i* pori i"rl r€newal' ceftainly' fie

*"L*,iro,ion" pto"tts &e majority of

;;;;;,i-t and bolitical Parties with a

liti#.'uo, iti tit a*avjposed public-

]"hTii" irrv *" t""a our own political

,B;;, ;;.;:'" ""n1t *"H,ff, T:

problems of women are widely debated
End become political questions.

It is only when women are proponional-
ly rcpresented fiat they will be able to rise
above their interests as a marginalized
social Sroup and concem themselves, in
the same w.y as men, with global politi-
cal questions. It is precisely because
women are not a social minority, but
make up half of humanity, that they must
be able to say their !,/ord on all the ques-
tions conceming humanity. A women's
movement lhat only odentated towards
specifically womefl's issues and had no
overall socisl conception would margi-
nalize itssll

6. This is why we defend the idea of a
fourfold sepamtion of poweB. The classi-
cal separation between the legislative,
executive and judicial poweE must be
completed by a fourth powe, , public

E hsve to try to assure

- it was remarked st
the Nlnetecrth All-
union Congr€ss of the
CommuDist Party of the

Soviet Union - thst the situatiotr is
really changed, so thst s brosd road iB
opened up for women into the lelding
bodies 8t every leyel, so thst questiotrs
directly sffectiDg womeD's interests
are not decided pithout their partici-
patiotr and rvithout their opinions hav-
ing a determitrilg wcight. The correct
conchsion thet we drsw is that the
question of "carecrs for women"
deserves thc stte[tion of tnsDy all'
union &trd republic suthorities, rnd
requires r scieDtifrc spprosch, h other
wordg a complex actlon Program-

A TYPICAL situation. An institute for
raisins he level of skills of supervisory

o.t*in"t. Onty men in the auditoriun'
thev rcpresent vadous 88es' protesslons

and narionalities. We tdked with rhem

about $e position of women ioday t ney

were all of the same opinion' tmancrpa-

rion had its negative side women are

forc€d to bear a doublc burd€n How cin

this acNe Probleflr be solved l
- M-y oi ttt.. think lhst men's wages

democracy.

We are also in favour of the creation of a
wide network of women's media, includ-
in8 joumals, radio and TV channels and
stations, but also culu[al centres 8nd
rese{ch institutas about women - as well
as the creation ofnumerous organs of dem -
ocratic representation conc€med with
problems of daily life, consumption, edu-
cation and upbringing, price and waSe pol-
icies.

We need consumers' organizations that
can enforce the conformity of p(oducts to
ecllogical needs and autonomous associa-
tions of parents that can influence the con-
tent of what is taught and educational
methods. And we need a mass ofbasic ini-
tiative,s and self-organized goups lhat can
act directly in lhe country. It is rhis laltet
that is pe aps the most urgent. *
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"Gareers for Women"
FEMINIST THEMES have begun to be ralsed ln debates ln the
offlclal lnstltutlons ln the USSR and ln the offlclal press. The
followlng artlcle ls lrom the February 15 lssue ol Pravda,lhe

organ of the communlst Party ot the sovlet unlon. The
lntroductlon seems to be by the Pravdaedltors.

N. ZAKHAROVA ANd N. RIMASHEVSKAYA

'&+sss++s+s+$Si$+S+++9++++S++S+e+6$++++S+9,,Aaa,AAAaaa6aiaaaaaaaaaaaAAA.a.a^aaaaaaaaaaa,

should be rais€d as much as possible, so as

to e3se the burden of mothers in produc-
tion. By altmcting women in large num-
b€rs inlo wort outside the home, we
grpposedly or y lose - familie's break
down, children are badly educated, Ole
"quality" of the fu re generations is
declining.Is liat the way it is?

A radical chsnge in $e position of wom-
en and wide acreplance of OIe plinciple of
their equality with men in all areas of life
is a fe3tule of the twentielh cennry. Eco'
nomic and social progress is impossible
withour including the "weaker sex," which
represe s half of the spirihrd ard intellec-
nral potentid of hurnanity, in all sPherc's.

However, thede is no rcal equality h the

situations of men and wome[ This is one

of thc most conEadictory social problems

iodav.
Lei us look back to the first delrees of

Sov iet Dower. They e-skblished equaliry of
ootiric.i and civii riShls and created the

;nditions for social and sPiritual liber'-
don. We were the most Progrcssive coun-

l- wo.* began !o be incorPonted

tioidlv into production' ln I shott tune' we

#ni"Ji'*! .r,rt" uShest percentage's of

*omen at wort in rhe uorld' Today morc

illili?"ii"*-i-g-age wornor are {{
involved in $e ecolomy' reprqsentmg ' 

I
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practically half of all workeB.
However, in the notorious chase after

numbers, the qualitative aspects of wom-
en's employment were overlooked.
where and at what are women working?
They are "concentrated" in the feminized
industdes, where wages are 25% to 30%
lower than average. Men eagerly nrm
over the hard physical labor ro them.
About 4 million women are rrorkhg in
conditiofls that violate the labor code.
Night shiits are espe.ially for them. Some
3.8 million women work nighrs,

In general, womell's jobs are "hoizon-
tal," l}lat is without prospe4ts for promo-
tion. Generally, rhe "venical" jobs are
held by men.

Few women ln supervlsory
roles

Among the supervisory peEonnel of
plants and producrion units, as well as
among chief engineers ard their deputies,
women male vp only 12 . They 

-repre_

sent l47o ofheads ot workshops and tireir
_oeputles. Even in lhose indusFies where
T:I *pr:r.n! a majoriry of rhe workers,

:::."--: {:Y T.":p"*isory roles. In liShr
lT,*9'lt.i" 3l%; in texriles,2t%. andul tne Iood indusEy or y I4%.
.- lnere are only a few individual women
I_T" P"tty and sovier IeaOlng bodies. ew@& wa" jusr recerrty 

"onirrJi" uucpury premier. Until recendy, rhe pro_

p'ortion of
women in tlle
sovigts was
kept high ani-
ficially by
means of a
quota. In the
eleatiqns for
the Congress
of People's
Deputies, the
quota w8s
paflialty
temoved
(deputies
from the
women's
councils got
'15 seas).
This led to a
fall in lhe per-
centage of
women in the
highest legis-
Iarive body
from 33% to
15.6%. In the
elertions for
the local
Soviets, it is
expected that
there will be
an even lower
percentage of
women depu-
ties.

Of course,
there are objective reasons for lhese phe-
nomena - less professional prepantion,
a double burden of work and interrup-
tions of work to bear chil&en. But the
main factor is the outdated stereoq.pe of
the rcle and destiny of women, of their
capacities, of thet place in social
Progress.

A patriarchal notion survives in ow
society that consigns women to "the
home," and the rcle of active palticipants
in society to men. It is not considered that
women are attaacted to wotk as an area
for hrlhlling themselves. We close our
eyes to the fact that the !,ercentage of
women who would be content not !o
work, Even under conditions of full mate-
rial prosperity, is smatl and declining
with the advanc€ of education.

Is it not time for all of us to consider
whether, in reruming women primarily to
the home, freeilg t}em in i way from
their double burden. we are nor in fsct
Eyin! to fiU sgtg g3ps in rhe develop-
ment ofour social infrastuchle, to make
a link between some negative social pro-
ce,sses with an orientation of women
toward work outside the home? It is no
secret that many fami.lies do not have
proper housing and &ar public serviccs

:rj.:l a toy leleJ. As regards the qualiry
:l g" yg. of the insriru(ons foi chil-oren, ot rhe strops ana leah fr.ir;iii
ffi Jffi n*jr;:f ; :fr 

" il ":Jitli.d

So, women in the home is supposed to
be the panacea fo! all ills. But they caJmot
tum lhe wheel of history back. Thc nsga-
tive phenomena in our life - 0le weaken-
ing of family ties, drug addiction, lhe
growth of juvenile delinquency, aban-
doned old people - are not the rc,sult of
any natual separation of the functions of
men and women but a testimony of $e
transition in our a8e ftom patriarchal rEla-
tions to egalitarian ones based on fteedom
of choice. There is only one solution for
Ois - to offer the possibility for fie latter
relations to develop rather than try to
thwart $em.

And in the meantime, we have no statis-
tics showinS the dynamic of challgq lhe
employment of women or the incrqse in
their skills. How many of &ern are on the
list of qualified personnel in the erterpris-
es? There is no answq to ahat questiofl.
Preference in promotion is always given
to men.

However, practical gxperie{rce shows
that women cope no wolse than metr with
lhe rcsponsibilities of supervisors. The
only pqceptible difference is in the style
of leadership. And de,spite the Feference
given to suF viso$ who fit the malo stgr-
eotype, no one has be€n able to detnon-
s[ate its superiority. This style, by the
way, is rooted in Ole period characlerized
by commandisl and adminisEative volun-
tarist methods. ln the conditions of such
competition, women s€eking to take lead-
ing re,sponsibilities had to have puEty
masculine qualities.

Laylng track and tarrlng
roads

You hea! the view thal a ce[eer is
incompatible with fenininiry. This goes
hand in hand with r}Ie stereorypes about
the role,s of men 8nd women, about social
subordination.

But is femininiry comparible wirh laying
railway track or taring roads? Or ate we
nosmlgic for the frne ladies of the second
half of the eighteenrh cenrury? Then why
do we waste so much resources on educat.
ing women and rake pride in &e fact fta
the rise of the educational level of womer
is faster than that of the "s[onger sex?'
And if women achieve prcfessional suc
cess, rhat is more often explained by luc
than by their capacides.

The cqflicr berween family and jo
responsibilitias tends not to be taken ht
consideration. Morc Fecisely, this prol
lem ls glven an exclusively ,.feminilr
character, The solurions go in the dire
tion of creadng favorable conditions f
their meering both types of responsibiliF

And lhat do rhe men ao, just sta
asrdel lhe way ir happens is hai the bar
responsibility for family affairs is Dur

:::-::: tsur psychorosisrs say t;t ruvorvement-of men in the family eEiclr

frT:,":#$T,;r#"***"31
is said about 

-rhe f*-z",#:iil
72
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IearuS.
Of coulse, molhers feel the "double bur-

d€n" mole srongly atrd are lcss cate€(
oriented. But women withoul childten arc
often accus€d ofnot wanting to fulfill their
"naNal destiny."

Men have a consid€rable influence on
women's professional orientation. Wom-
en are to an extent deP€ndent on their will-
ingne s to help with the household tasks.

However, the main factor is not so much
men shadng in the work, but how tolerart
an attitude they take to lheir wives' Profe's-
sional successes.

when womcn achieve their goals and
belome leaders, they often stress dteir
husbard's helping role. But if women
completely fr€e their husban& from
household cares, the men do not aPPre'

ciatg this as one of the reasoff for tlrcir
being able to pursue a career.

Yes, many women are not cateer onent-
ed. Day{o-day cares and family responsi-

biliries get in the way. Bur dris precisely is

oflen considercd one of the basic reasons

for lhe wtder-rcprcsentation of women at

various levels of administration' No!
women reDress lheir desirc to grow

because the! fear tlrat in 0re Pres€drt condi'
tions this will only complicate their lives'

"A cltizeness ln a blg desk
chalr"

We should rcrnember the psychological

barrier also. The skepticism that exisB

,bout *orn*'" capacities for leadership

^i* *eenoo" i" tti"m 8n underestimation

of rtrcir-capacities' a lack of coT fidence in

their own abilities. The Problem is not I
ia"i of a.sir. o purtr," t "career" but the

ieacrion ot oe sotiery to "a citizeness in a

bic desk chai." Thus, women not uncom-

-inl, h"*,. to hide their asPirations' to

"a"ot'ro 
tn" a".-at of traditional think-

ingl tris taas !o shess and funily con'

flicts.
i-.rve's- aissatisfaction, the lack of indi-

Belore talklng about rece developments I want to T"l" ".f*lmportant hlstorlcal Polnls'

AT PRESENT lt ls dltllcult to
wrlt6 about the sltuatlon ot

women ln Slovenla, and even
harder lo wrlle abou thelr

sltuatlon ln Yugoslavla as a

urhole, especlallY ll we try to
look at women as a slngle unlted

group over and above the
exlstlng dllterences'

Furthermore, the Polltlcal
landscaPe ol Slovenla and

Yugoslavla has changed
lundamentally ln lecent Yearsr

and there are almos-t no serlous

studles of the lmpact ol these
changes on women'

VLASTA JALUSIC

that women
human and

orat socie-

More than 40 years ol Soclatlsm and lhe much strongerwolght ol

roJiioi 
"i" 

re,i' lmportant lor a "small natlon" such as slovenla' ll

*o"rJo" ,*r"*i speculatlon to declde whlch ls tho more lmportant

ioi or"n"r". rne condltlons that determlne the sltuatlon ol women

ln the postwar perlod wele created by a specltlc mlxture ol lradltlon

and soclallsm' They are hard to understand lrom outslde'

Noneiheless I wllt try to do lhe lmposslble'vidual hrlfiUment is the Price
pay The toss of oxcePtional

economic resoucss is the Price

ry pays. 14 us look the reality in Ole face'

Yes, rve have extensive constitutional

rights. But equality should show uP also in

the statistics. I,et us t,ke anolher look at

&em. Out of men wi& high-school ard

univ€rsity educstion, 48% hold leading

positrons Among wonen, more of whom

have education , it is only "t%-

Such facB require not only careftrl con-

sideration but Practical steps to solve

r T WAS NOT so long ago here $at

I ;*T:,1I;'f#,#I'";I':il;
I ttt" tir,ration of Austrian women'

Ihhor:sh it was somewhat wors€ tnan ln

Ausria: bofi w€f,e subj@t to Yt9tTese
lew until the break-up of lhe HabsDurg

itaon"r"i v h rSrs. funhermoretheearli'
est femilist initiative's in Slove a wete

ii',jrJti-t""pi rmdet the influence of
",t'"-auit t- f".ini"t organizations (for

eiampte, the radical *omen's movemenl

alound $e mm of 0Ie century)'
There have been women's or8antza'

,i.r*- *a *or"n't unions in sloietlia
s"". th" fSfOt, but feminism did not

iave a direct or important influence on

rhe maioriry of Slovenian women De'sPite

*ii"l'ndiriao"r """"" 
where feminist ide-

.s had a Public impact, therc wos no mass

women's movemenl-"- 
i-" *.t rt"" "'* i" l gol when rhe rad-

icrl feminist pedodical Slovz'fd was

aooearins in Trieste and Ure Social uemo-

.iir- rarit Lintrart - one or the tew men

who at thar dme took the side ol women

- Dromoted l}le writer Zalka !"ry1 ^
&e'leadins figule of Slovene temmrsm

There were many reasons why the- slovene

\romen's movement at the twn ol the c€n-

mrv could flot achieve a wider re'sonance'

io'wever, I believe that it would be mre lo

";; 
;"i;" so-called "need for national

*iay:: ** one of the basic factors '[his 13

..women's" problems'r-ei 
u" frode rrtar in rtre Gov€rnment Pro-

-r- for Irnoroving the Sitrra(on ol wom-

in *O U" f".ily it the USSR' quesuons

of fie profe.ssional advancement oI wom_

en will not be ignorcd
it is rime to start a roufldod and rmpreJu-

diced discussion about carcers for women'

ilut -"aru""i"g women lo the highest

posts. Unquestionably many ol them ire

qualified. I
March 12, 1990 a *16 tnlernaltonal VloWolnl
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arsurnent was deployed more than once to

p;h lhe sPeciEC interests o[ women into

the backsound.
ln the:'psychic landscape" of-rhe Slo-

""n" 
,,atloi rnele is a very insidious and

"ot"ni 
pi"no" of the "woman-molher"'

'*tro aria"o very elrly on in our litera-

n[e. The central featwe of this "woman'

moth€r" is her readiness for sell -sacnl lce'

thai mosrly serves to presewe national

ia.ntry ui the individual level ln the

nationa fanusy, this genercus alld inde-

structible woman stands uP as an fiagl-
nary Drotecto, against tle extemal enemy'

She ii always at hand when national uniry
is needed. ln this way, rhe difference
betwe€n lhe sexes wilhin the natiofl is
exorcized. In times of danger rlte political
leade$ of the nation have sought to con-
jure up a closely-knit community' struc-

tured like a family.
An example of the liquidalion of rhe

demands oi women into lhe "national
intorest" is 10 be seen at rlre dme of the

founding of the Kingdom of Serbs, Crcats

and Slovenes (Yugoslavia) in 1918. The
new stale registercd a retreat with regard
to women's rights in many fields, not only
because women did not have the riSht to
vote, but because many women, for exam-
ple, teache$ in Steuerland, lost the right
to vole that they had previously won in
struggle. Theie was a darger that the old
Serbian patdarchal family would sFead
thoughout the whole territory of the king-
dom.

14

Apolltlcal and delenslve
attltude

The few historical studies of the posi-
tion of women before the Second World
War give the overwhelrning impression
that these women almost always took an
apolitical and detensive aninrde including
with regard to their own situation. The
exceptions were periods of great danger.
This picture is certainly true if we look at
things from Oe point of view of tradition-
al historiogaphy. But there are in fact also
signs very eady on ol oppositio[ amongst
women, allhough, again, thesg did not
result in a mass women's movement.

It is quqstionable whether we can take
the mass women's organizations that were
founded in the Selond World War as
exceptions. In my view, the basis of thqse
was precisely the previously mentioned
"women's dury" to sustain the rcots of tlle
nation. The Women's Anti-Fascist
l,eague arosg as a rqsulf of an agreement
between several political currents in S1o-
venia, although ir becarne a semi-
independent organization of women
work€rs under the control of the Commu-
nist Party.

The introdtrction of Socialism after four
years of struggle against the occupation,
which was also a kind of civil war. me{nt
that tirc CP seized power. On the one hand
Socialism brought about a definite break

wil}r tradition but not a real modfinization
;;;;;. Quite the reverse: the self-

management system could develop even

on thJ basis of a non-modem society' ul

which rhere was neither civil society nor

o"iiii"" i" the real sense Thus, the old
'ways of rlrinking could ttrive on a new

basis.
In the new system, women obtained so'

catted "fomal ' fights, such as fte right to

vore ana ouer forms of legal e4uality'

Howevel we have to remember that these

rr"a o 
"xist 

without the rule of law and

other Dolirical and human dghts ln a state

whete everything that is not exPressly

Dernitred ii forbidden' and where politi-
ta fr".ao- is labelled counter-

revolution, tlle right to vote and the so-

ca[ed "formal equality" mean very little'
Furtherm ore, t}G suppressed traditions.
coruIected wift the general duty of wom-

en to work resulted in women bearing a

double burden. Women devoted even

more time to maEels of survival and

trrned evefl fitrther into privato life.

tre rest of Yugoslavia, or even with some

w; a*.oeil surcs' has Sood legisla-

rion conceming women, therc have been

io' -os"".irj policie'! on women- for

ulri. F*,ito-,it"' many leaders of the
-CP 

and of the opposition have started over

fte Dast few Ye3rs to ta.lk at'out women

"i"t'*ir"ty 
io"o*""tion wi$-the declin-

ine birth-rate. Most of the media have fol-

toieo suir, getting people worked up

about the "dying out" of the slovene

nation.
This has led to a situatioa in which for

tf,i fint tlm. tt 
"re 

is a real national under-

standing amongst nearly all the forces

invotvi in theitruggle for power, to tlte

effect that alt insist ftat Slovenia has a

Dressing need for a "populadon policy"'
' In mite of the ofliiial "unacc€ptability"
of "ivomen's s€paratism" tluoughoul'

Yusoslavia since the mid-'I970s there

trav-e been an increasing number of femi-
nist "exDlosions". ln Zagreb since the

mid-19?bs rhere has existod a womer and

socierv Seation that has intsoduc'€d femi-

nism on ttre academic level. There has

also been a women's group in Belgrade,
although it has only been activo sporadi-
callv. However I tlink it would be true [o
sav'that Slovenia is one of the few social-
isi countries where femin-ist groups have

appeared along with other opposition
groups. Women's actions, to be sure,

anracted public attention, but Previously
they also had a moral significance. But
this only lasted up to the point where the
national issue came to the foreftont.

Women as "revolutlonary
potential"

A featue of Socialism is also the fact
lhat women are consideled in the Iirst
placa as "revolutionary potential", as

']e3sf'. Thoy are to "emancipate" thsm-
selves first of all as workers and Pursue
Itpir dghts only urough lheir workPlaces.
Women's organizarions and polilical
associations of women are Fohibited,
since they "split ttte working class" and

introduce "bourgeois feminism". It was
for lhis reason that the o y women's
organization in postwar Yugoslavia (the
semi-autonomous Anti-Fascist Women's
kague) vr'as disbanded in 1953 - not
because it had too much influence on
women, but becaus€ in itself, as an organ-
ization defined as being "of women", it
was a "danger" to social and polirical uni-
ty.

If it wele possible io assess the situation
of women accordin8 to how many of
them are employed, Slovene women
would b€ at the forefront. Almost every
adult women is employed. However a
closervi€w rcveals a less rosy situalion.

O Some 70% of assembly-line worke$
aIE Women;

O Women's incomes are so,me 25%
below thos€ of men whatever their level
of education or training;

O Women perform some 26 hous of
housewort each week;

a They take very liute part in political
life. This is espelially true at the higher
levels where the most impofiant decisions
arc taken: hqe thgre are almost no womell
(on av€rage, unde{ I 0%);

a There are groups of womgn who suf-
ffi special discrimination, emigrant wom-
en from South Yugoslavia, or the so-
called 'hon-Slovenes" of whom sone
have never finished primary school.

Although Slovenia in comparison with

Great lmportance ol exlstlng
women's groups

It has to be said that the women's groups
formed after 1984 have not exacdy drawn
in vast numben of women. Noletheless
theA formation and their small actions aro
of grcat importance for the future.

They have achieved:
l. A real legalization of the idea of

"femi!.ism" which had previously b€en an
insult. This is shown by the fact that rhe
CP and also the Socialist l,eague have
"recognized" rjlat feminism has played an
important role in history.

2. The establishment - and the co es-
sion - of an understanding that Socialism
has prcved in no way superior to "other
systems" as far as the position of wornen
is concemed-

The high point of feminisr acrivity until
now came ir 1985-87. The filst organiza-
tion to be founded was the Women's
Group oI the Slovene Sociological Socie-
ty, followed by the Section and Ore Lila-
Klub in the Shrdents cuhrlal c€ntre,
where a lesbian grcup was also set up laF
er. Actions against the inEoduction of
compulsory military servica for women,
together witl fie pqce group, in 1986; a
big demonstrarion against nuclear power
in Ljubljana in 1987 (rhe year of Chemo-
byl); different women-only open events
(which caused a r€nsatiol among public

lntenatlonel Vleworn, #180 a March.t2, 1990
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"mir rsichr's"

revolution and separadsm-

."X"#r";,1#;H fji,tt U#
T ,n a. t ul a lever for Serb policy. anexampte ol rhis is the way in'whi;h rhequ€srlon o[ rape h&s been pEs€nted inr\osovo not as an issue irvolving all wom_
:n !o 

-t]le 
same extenl bur as i national

$sue. ln Aururnn l9g7 Serb and Monlene_

ff *9I* g.".^.pEared because. alleg_eqly, oe Albanians were the main
p€rpetrators of rape in Kosovo. (This was
IIle tusl ot rhe big Serb-Montenegrin dem_
onsEattons!)

opinion); various theoretical discussions
and publications about feminism; the first
meeting of Yugoslav feminiss since the
war in 1987: and $e Women's HelDline
founded this year are only some of fte -ir my view very impressive - activiries
of the fcminists of Slovenia.

Even so, it is bday clqr lhar rhe iniria,
tives mentioned above have now fallen
away - only the lesbian group and the
helpline arc still functioning. There are, of
cou6g, several reasons for this, but I see
the chiefreason as being that these groups
were set up in a period when they
appeared to be not only feminist iniria-
tives but also as a pa of a brcader alterna-
tive society to that of the burcaucratic
power monopoly.

women relected by former
allles

Feminism was, in this context, a form of
struggle against Socialism, and feminists
were at this time acceptable for opposi-
tional goups which were in fact strongly
aaditionalist, But as soon - as in the case

of the rial of Jansa and co.l - national
feelings got the upper hand, womel's
groups were no longq acaeptable as allies
for many. And lhis is the direcLion in
which things have continued. With the
exception of lhe Greens and and the previ-
ous (now independent) CP youth organi-
zation, the political organizations of the

opposition are arguing ever more srongly
that women should be Pushed back into
the kitchen, Paradoxically, lhe reformist
culrenE in Lhe CP and Socialist Union
have t ten on some feminist dernands

such as the demand for quotas in the
Spring elections; a women's List has

even be.€n crEaled by fteSocialisl Union.
There are an inqeasing number of signs

that the latest conJlict between Serbia and

Slovenia will lead to an inqease in the
polarization between Ole CP and l'he oppo-
sirion. The conJUct with Serbia is ttle only
means that the CP has of gaining legitima-

cy, since it can present itself as democrar-
ic and generally accepkble only in com-
parison with tle Serb parry, The more
severe this conflict becomes, the better
can the Slovele CP hold onto power and
demand support.

For the opposition this means that it has
to be united for the elections if it is to
have a chance. But this means abandon-
ing all the plwalism that was fought for so
hard. It is clear what this means for wom-
en. It is no accident that the mosr impor-
tant questions on which there are
difference,s of ophion amolg the rccrntly
formed opposition groups are precisely
questions such as Ore population policy,
abortion and part-time work.

Different traditlons and levels
ol development

The differences inside Yugoslavia are
as big as the differences between North
and South on a world scale. It is only in
Crcatia that the socio-economic sinradon
of women is comparable wi$ Slovenia.
Different tsaditions and levels of develop-
ment mould tie differences between
Kosovo, wherc the majority oi women are
Albanian, and Slovenia. Since Kosovo is
symptomatic of the general political and
social situation of Yugoslavia, I will
briefly look at the situation in dds so-

called "autonomous region".
In 1986 in Kosovo only 5.570 of women

were workhg outside the home' Serbian
women (Serbs make uP only 12% of the
population) were propofiionally over-
iepresented. A very strong Islamic Eadi-
tion and very strong laws goveriing
morality affect the daily life of the Alba-
nians. DemoSraphers have claimed that
$le very high Albanian birilrate is lhe
most imDortant reason for lhe udedevel-
oDmenl'of Kosovo and Serb nationalism
hL scored is greatest successqs by blow-
ing this issue out of proportion. The btth-
rate has been presented as a threat to the
Serb nation and a weapon of counter-

Double punlshment ,or
"nationalist,' rape

Not once was it mentioned that in Serbia
rap€ is not a crime within mariage and ir
was also forgotren that in the Serbian legal
code rap€ is defined twice: according to
the second definition, rape is a natiinal
offense, and tle punishment for a..nalion-
alisf' rape is on average twice as high as
for "usual" rape.

This background explains lhe $eories
that see in farnily and social policy a
means for correcting the birth rate
upwards or downwards.The idea that Iies
behind such theories is that in Yugoslavia
there are too many Atbanians, too few Slo-
venes or Serbs and so on. Ard it is ctear
with all thes€ theories that, whatever the
"level of democlatization" in the lepublic
in question, wome[ are viewed solely as a
means to an end.

In conclusion, we can say that Yugoslav
women, with the wonening economic sit-
uation, are Setting ever poorer and ever
more burdened and have ever less to do
wirlpolitics.It is as yetnot possible to say
if and how they will will become critical
of the present natiolal policies. when lhe
ftee ele€tions take place this year in Slove-
nia we will see whether women are gohg
to support a national policy that intends to
inEoduce so-called reforms al lheir
expense. *

rlt had aarouCrl,
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Ghurch, State and
women's ri$ht to
abortion

Thi< rendencY has grown stronger ln

.::"'1;;:' *lG 6e degradadon or

:*m:"gl"s'il*",HHlt'1u,TI
li#*t*in'm:,fl.rfi*r"il
ilffi; ;;;; the Past ls Yea$ ln othe{

*o,U". it 
" 

atri-ot" is of almost as many

il;r,i;"" of Pregnancy as of births

each v;ar (58?,700 bi $in 19EE)'

Bui it would be wrong to stre'ss the ques-

,rir Li or-tirY wilh;ut mendonh-g the

ii"Lr". ^or q*uty' r vromen Pref€r to

ibll--srirate' dociors, it is not solely

i".uG or 
" "on"on 

for privacy lt is dso

becaus€ they have no desire to llnd theln-

selves dumped in a corridor' with a doctor

who does not hide his disPleasure 8t hav-

ins o put off a delicate obsteEical oPra-

iiol to gire Prioriry to a pregnant padent

who cainot wait any longer for an abor-

tion. Right or wrong, most of the women

trterviewed fe€l a pdvate consultancy to

be more medically rcliable than a hospitsl '
even in the case of complications. "My
private doctor has given me a telephone

number where I can contact him at any

time, wheleas evgryone klows well what
happens to 0lose who are abandoned for
hours in their comer of the hospital, with
nobody to look aft€r thern", said one

worker from a Lodz enterprise.

Doctors lack necessaty
materlals

In hospital, as in the private consultan-
cies, intemrptions of pregnaacy generally
take the folm of dilation and cuettage
(usually in the eleventh or twelfth we€k),
the suction method being hardly ever

.used. Doctors arc familiar enough with
the latter method- But they lack ad€quate
materials, as with l}Ie head of the clinic at
Cracow, o! are sceptical about the effi-
ciency of the method, as with one practi-
tioner frcm lrdz (who did not. speciry on
what exprience she based her assess-
me[t). As for the women, they have for
the most pafi never heard of the method,
"Me, I know vaguely what it is because I
have read something about it in a detgc-
tive novel in English" said one of them.
When doctoB are asked if women arp
infomed of the coffequences of an abor-
tion in the twelfth we4k rarher than the
sixth or seventh, it is not uncommon to
hear lhe reply that this aspect of the ques_
tion does not concem them and that there
are advisory services for t}lat purpose.
Hardly su4,rising, lhen, if rhe DroDoniqn
of side-effects due to aboniors'is ianicu-
larly high in Poland. Here again, there are
llo reliable figules. The Church brandish_
es the figurE of 5070 of cases of sterility,
of prematwe btths, ofmiscardage, and so

LAST JUNE, a llttle before the electlons whlch led to the fall of

the PZPR (Communlst Party) government' a team oJ experts of

the Polish epls"op"te, 
"uppofted 

by 76 deputles ol the Pollsh

Darllament - 68 ol them men - lntioduced a blll "ln delence

#ffi'ilil;t";iio;'intorstt th" vote ora deputvol the PzKs

i;;iiil i;;i; aitnotic un-ton). rhls proposed the-:!:lll''n of

in" tg56 1", 
"nd 

the pure and slmple bannlng ol abortlon'

*litt 
" 

tttt 
" 

y""r prlson sentence for any woman or doctor
infif nging ttt-e f aw. Reactlon to thls was swlft' For the flrst tlme
ttnce-trrJestaullshment ol the People's Republlc of Poland'
Pollsh women came onto the streets to delend what they
consldered as a rlght, against all those who lntended to deny
It them.

JAOUELINE HEINEN

N THE DEBATE which has raken
place throughout lhe media, ths
most extreme poinB of view have
be.en expressed. While the Catiolic
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gess hailed the bill, exprcssing hope
"that the €ra of infanticide is finally
over", newspapers linked to the IZPR
reacted with headlines like "No to pres-
$re", "Perhaps women could be asked
their opinion?", and "We want to decide
ourselves".

As to the represenratives of Solidar,
nosc, after an initial declaration of Wale-
sa saying "somethhg must be done to
stop people killing one another", they
sought above all to dodge the debate ..so

as not to make it a political issue in the
elections"l. Among the imumerable
women 

- often Facticing Caftolics 
-who have written to lhe newspapers to

protest against what $ey saw as an inler-
ference with their privaE life, very many
must have felt a certain confusion in nor-
ing lhat fie only voices to defend their
intere,sts in the matter were those of the
representatives and allies of the pZpR.

hom discussions lhat we have had wilh
women workers and students2, it is appar-
ent t}lat. $e majority of women direcrly
concemed by rhe law believe that they
should have the right to decide. Howeve!,
they consider that abortion is an extreme
solution, and the majority rule it out for
themselves. Yet the abortion raie is very
much higher in Poland than elsewhere.
How can the contradictions betwe€n dec-
larations of intenLion and realiry be inter_
pleted? What modvates Lhese women

who, de facb, more ftequently have
recourse to abortion than to efflcient con-
tsac€ption to avoid an unwanted pregnan-
.y'l

"Do you want an aboltion?" a gynecol-
ogisr asks a pregnant woman who has
come to consult him, beforc even know-
ing the reason for her visit. This is not an
anecdote circulated by the bigots, but a
true story told by women favounble to
abortion rights - and who, in this case,
had no intention ofhaving an abofiion. It
illustrales well the mannq in which abor-
tion, far from being seen as a last
recourse, serves as simply another means
of contnception - and is regarded as
such not only by women, but by a pafl of
the medical profession.

Whereas qstimates on the number of
abortions prior to the adoptiol of dle law
run between 400 and 500,000 a year, the
otficial ngwes put the annual number at
Iround 140 ro 160,000 unril Lhe besin-
ning of the 1980s and claim rhe figurJhas
tallen since then. Bu! these figwes have
lirtle to do wilh realiry, and besides ir is
easie! for the authorities ro .,erl" when
only a limired proponion o[ abonions -those carried out in hospitals and medical
ofhces - are officially registered. For
tleiI pafl, rhe majority of privare gyne_
cologists avoid de.laring them for tax
rcasons. MoreoveT, given the moral pres-
sure exercised by church and society,
most women prefer lo s€t private practi-
uoners lo ensue the s€cret is keDt _
whatever fte price it costs them ('50 to
IOO% of $ average monrhly salary).

1- For rhc politiql cdrrxt ir which tiir deb.t€ rook
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POLAND
of Ore rown had the piu in srock.trur the make varied from one
week io the other. .'How 

can I Dre_
scribe one type of pill to 

" 
p"r'i"nr

when I Imow she will be unibte t,
8et it two limes in succession?,,
Moreover. neither &e miniDill nor
the "moming afrer" pil ard avail_
able, and the pills of polish make
arc litde used by women. because
they are very high in hormones.

The soleplace where it is Dossi-
ble [o procwe contsaceptives of
good qualiry (of foreign manufac-
nue) with some regularitv is ar
Pewexa, in exchange for dollars.
Even therc the choice is timited ro
pills and IUDs (rhe larrer cosrins
around half of an averaqe salarv)]
For the youth or for adults wiro
only have sexual relations verv
irregularly, rhe siruation is one oi
absolute misery. Spermicides
have acquired a c-ertain populari-
tY, but r}re contract of imDonarion
for the Yugoslav produir which
could still be fowd t\!o years ago
has been stopped under the pre-
text that a Polish doctor was ready
to prcduce another..,which has

h the 1950s and 6Os effons were made tormprove Dtormaion on the existing con.
traceptives and the} ditfusion. lo p"ubltsh

An:^1u-.1 - 
brochures for adolescens,

;H'J'.ff 
"i"T J[:.* j":], :T

s!Dsequenlly became Ole Society for Farn_
rry ueveropment CIRR).

But from lhe end of tle 1970s, l]|ls
SlIrly ceased almosl crmplelely. The
I RR iad only l2 consultation centres in
the rrhole country and enjoyed very limrt-
ed ltnancial aid, Govemment ceniorship
er,/en attacked ils publications, which wcre
de€med "immoral" and ..obscene',.

Cathollcs and Communlsts
agree on sexuality

on amongst women who have terrninated
their first pregnancy, wilhoul ever cilhg
its sources, Numerous doctorc re?eat
these flgwes yrithout batting an eyelid.
Yet nobody poses s€riously the problem
of what measules [o take to rcsolve rhis
situation.

To pose the problem of abortion is also
to pose the prcblem of contraception. In
this respect also the situation is by no
means rosy. Not only are tho majority of
modern contrac€prives insufhciently
available, but the quality of rhe few plod-
ucts available leavqs much to be desir9d,
without mentioning the total absence of
education on the subject in schools.

After a professor of obsteuics from
Nowa lluta 3 had solemnly told us that it
was possible to find aU the contrac€ptives
you needed in the chemists and lhat his
lown had a multiplicity ofadvisory servic-
es where women could go to consult with-
out queuing, we decided to se€ for
ourselves. Result; two o[ the thre€ adviso-

ry services in the area we visited werc
closed through lack of pe(sonnel, and in
tie third, tlle queue which had formed
would have meant several hours of wait-
ing for the later ardvals-

Moreover, one alone of the chemists
visited had in stock an IUD of Polish
make (in one size, for women having
aLeady had at least two children) - the
same make as that which a Wa$aw gylle-
cologist had told us he had stopped pre-
scribing for his patients, given *le
frequeocy of the complications lesulting
from its use. Fo! the rest - nothing. No
pill, no condom, no diaphlagm, no pes-
sary, norhing...The same experience
rcpeated itself in Cracow and Lodz. In
Warsaw, one single chemist in the whole

still not appeared. Sometimes it is possi-
ble to find condoms in the' Ruch" kiosks
but an IIPF inqufy has shown rhat fteir
quality left much io be desired - whereas
thg westem, and even Chinese or Korean,
products are rqsistant to 1.5 lite$ of
waler, $e limit for rhe Polish producr is
300 millilite6...Hardly astonishing then
that Poland is one of the cormtriqs where
people have rc€ouse to the least effeative
methods of prevention, despite the glow-
ing proponion of couples (more than
807d who say they are convinced of the
usefulness of contsaception. I! 1977 z
comprehensive survey by GUS indicated
that more than ?0% of Polish couples
used exclusively so-called 'hatual meth-
ods" sancdoned by lhe Church (rhythm
method, tempratue) and to coitus inter-
nrptus, whereas the proportion of women
usilg the pill and &e IUD was pspective-
ly '7 Eo a\d L6% , Re.f-ntly, lhe recoulse to
"natulal methods" seems even to have
inqeased amongst young couples,
b€cause of the aggressive campaigns of
the Church. However, rtte role of Ca0rolic
popaganda is nol the sole explanation in
this instance. It is, on the contsary, in the
combined action of Chwch and Stato that
the origin of the present situation can be
locared.

"It would be coEect to say that the
development of the govemment's infor-
mation policy as well as the educational
measules in the matter of family planning
and b lh conrol in the cou$€ of the last
1 5 yeaB haye led straight to ignorance"s

This judgment of a very critical demog-
rapher, attacking the h,?ocrisy of the
state bases itself on obssryation of the
regre*sion which has taken place in this
respert in the policy of the Polish rcgime,

Mikolaj Kozakiewicz, one of rhe lead_
ing figures of the TRR, emphasizes for his
part that puritanism was a constant trait of
Polish Communism and ..that its partisans
were rn every way comparable to those o[
the Church in their position on matrers of
sexuality, even if they were diametrically
opposed to them in other areas'6 A rccett
example ofthis was the pulping in 1987 of
a sex education manual - the filst of its
kind for decades - aimed at students of
l?- I8 years old. Afler 500,000 copies had
be€n printed, it was promptly withdrawn
from circulation rmder the pressure of
Ca0lolic circles, horifled by the Fesence
of two (very chaste) drawings showing
two adolescents making love. To rhis day,
tho Ministry of Education srill has no
plans to produce another.

Enabling individuals to become con-
scious of their sexuality and to control it
has always been the last concern of the
successive teams of bureaucrats in power.
Not only have the contnceptives intro-
duced with powerful propaganda in rhe
1950s been long superseded, but since the
end of lhe 1960s, the productior of dia-
pkagms and spermicides has been cut by
alrnost 9070, that of condoms by 507o, the
IUDS iltroduced in 1970 arc eight times
less mrmerous today, and the pill is pro-
duced in the sarne quantities as ten years
ago...As for the plans for the training of
nurses, psychologists and social workers
in t}le field of sex education and contra-
c?tion, they have never been applied. In
a big state hospital in Nowa Huta, there
are on lhe contrary posterc coveled with
slogans against abortion and photos of
bloody foetuses, which we found in r}te

corridoE of the Smecology depanment.
The only one which spoke of contracep-

3. A wo*irg cks6 .oM lirt.d lo *lc sr..l mplcr

4. Sh.?r cgr.d to rn.Ie up for ltr. shotlcdningt of
$c oficid 6ysr.rn, phcl! luEy .niclcs, rnd dI .ont
of b.sic ncc€rsiri€ *hich clmot bc fond a' Ue mar-

5. Mrd Ololrki. 'Abonion ud Contncqron D
Pohnd", in 'Studi6 ir Fanily Pl.!lnin8", no- ll,
1983, p 26E.
6. "HifioiE d polirique des loi. M lc plffii.g fail-
id a Poloanc" in "k pl.Ming f.milid 6 E@F
L dimaid d6 dtoir hundns", IPpF, Prri! 1985, p.
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POLAND

t8

rion advocated "natwal" methods 
--- 

Th" 
"tut" 

be.rs then a very heavy

'"*.*itrit,t for the sinration created in

the, field of abonion and contrac€puon:

'-'ffi"f, 
-n1s gouerrunenl neglecs ramily

"i-#* -dtrr"* it an acute shonage of

Lnrraciprives, efhcient methods are rare-

Iv used. iven in social groups enjoymg a

iiirrr 
-"*a*a 

of living ln such condi

,i_ro, th" aott u *oman is educated' rhe

i'ot"' ttt. oi"t ,o o"oid an unwanted child '
and tlre more she wil have rccourse to the

ontv available metlrod of birth control -
atrortion".?

In fact, it was solely demographic preoc-

cuoations which led lhe Polish stare lo

care about family plaruring. tn rtris senr'
the accusations of the Chwch that l}le
Conrnunists only adopted the 1956 law

and its 1959 amendments for this reason

are well founded. Following the anti-

nadonalisl policy of Gomulka, it was t}le

demoeraohers who relaunched the debale
on abinion at the end o t ue I 960s. ushg
alarmist language on rlte lowering of the

birth rate and tho aging of the Population.
When Gierek acceded to power with the
cove support of the church in 1970, it
implemented an acceleraled economic
development programme that entailed a

policy encouraging more bir:ths and the
eulogizing of large families.

Jaruzelskl government
dlscourages hlgh blrth-rate
The media as much as the Church then

prcsented mothers of eight and of twelve
children as "heroic morhen"...and this
couse pe$isted until the end of the 1970s.
On the other hand, when the ascendant
demogaphic wave of 1982-83 began to
worry the Jaruzelski government, lhe lat-
ter adopted a policy of discouaginS high
birth rates (rcflected by, amongst other
rlLings, fte granting of new subsidie,s to
Ore TRR). The contempt for the inteiests
of women evident in thqse successive and
contradictory "policies" was rcflected in
the patemalism of a PZPR depury (a doc-
tor), a membd of Parliament elected in
June 1989 who prcsented himself to us as
a "defender of women". Ceftairdy, he was
opposed to th€ Chuch's proposed legisla-
tion, but his principal worry was rhat all
this should not make waves; "We must
avoid all this nois€, these demonstra-
tions...it is necessary !o let the parliamen-
tarians handle OLis aftair. The discussion
mus! ta](e place calmly, among speaial-
ists...".In other words, among men (wom-
en reprqsent only 87, of deputies) and on
this point, the priests would not contmdict
them!

For a lolg time, it is above all at the lev-
el of the parishes thar rhe anri-aborrion
activity of the Catholic chuch has be€n
centred (in the Sunday sermons, in the
obligalory couses ofprepararion for mar-
riage, and so on). The campaign speded
up in 1980-81, through a press campaigr.
launching a great offensive on rhe theme

of l}le dght to tife and the abolition of the

iqsi r"i. c"noin groups within solroar-

ii*. i*" trt"i"i,# szlecin Academv of

iiJi"itt , 
"a"p"a 

padorms of demands

amund these theme's'
The Dec€mber 13 couP d'6tat Pxt a

b,rake on Ofs campaign' without- notlcea-

blv diminishing the activities ol the ser/er-

"i' -ii*t *,il goups which exisred

alreadv or have developed since men'

srctr as "The Prctection of $e Unbom

6,IO;.'c"rau. vitae""'SOS Family"'
*yes to Life" and so on. These groups

i*"*"n" u, a number of levels' ranging

from "distress telephone's" to prosel)'tism

in ttre trospiuts' passing rl[ough aid to

sinpte mothers and battercd women' "s€x

edrication" course's for young couples, the

Dublication of brochwes on the usg of
liratural" methods, on the sa6€d charac-

ler o[ marriage. and so on, One of $e
characterisricJ of tre siruation today is

that the initiative h the field of birth con-

trol falls to the Church to a much 8leater
extent than the state' All the Catholic par-

ishes advertise lhe times of corrlses on

"preparing to live as a couPle" (as well as

the inevitable "exhibition" o[ photo-
horols on abortion), wheleas the state

institutions are silent on the question. One
of the women staifing a "diste'ss lele-
phone" (the number of which was promi
nently displayed at rhe entrance to every
l,odz hospital as weU as on the bus shel-
ters and other public places) explained to
us Olat she had 2O4 "little chil&en" to her
cr€dit - in other wods, the babies (most
often those bom b single mothe$) that
she had "saved" from abonion thanks to
her powers of conviction,

Nurses lnf orm antl-abortlon
actlvlsts

Another, who insisted on the "non-
violent" action of her goup ('Gaudium
Vitae'). told us rhat one of her acriviries
consisted of contacting pregnant women
tlle day they came to hospital for an abor-
don (tha*s to the nurses who informed
her!) and showiflg them photos of "mur-
dered" foetus€s to encourage them to
keep their baby... As ro lhe conrent of the
argume employed, it can easily be ima-
gined.

For some decades, lhe Cfluch played
on the argrunenr of the declining birth
rate. In $e course of the last decade. it has
exrended this theme and hardened its
!one, and quotations like l}le following
can now be found in the Caholic press;
"lf the very conservative firure ot
500,000 abortions a year on average is
acrepted, this means fiat, in the 32 years
rhat ore law has been in force, poland has
lost 16 miltion children! The qssontial
quesrion from rhis is the followingi is riis
simply infanricide oI should it not rather
be seen as genocide? (..,) Hitle, has been
dead a long time now, but we, that*s ro
this'lrogrqssive" and "humanitarian"
law, are advancing along the load that he

would have wished us to"'""fi;;;;;r" words of a journarist

"rr." 
ti*"J"ipvt ttardly' when seve-ral

secutu ina relgious "expens"' meetmg

i-i6ss ;a"t ri'e auspices of the parlia-

it"ni"w "L*i.tion 
charged 

-with 
dis-

.,..sins a,fl eventual revision ol the law'

used ilrnost identical Phras€s An ex-

ir.ntotoeitt dio not hesitate to aflum tlat
i.1*.r" li cen&in rcgions revealed a mte

oi"drtio* l7 times higher in 196? than

had been the case ten YeaIs before-

Mothers llves to be sacrlllced
to foetuses

A representative of the EPiscopate char-

acterized mod€rn conEacePtrves as

"instruments of death". Others insisted on

the nece'ssary sacrifice of fte life of t'he

mother in order lo save that of fie foetlls'

One of the more fanatical membsls of tlrc
parliamentary commission responded as

iolows o arguments about lhe weight of
public opinion in the affai[ "Tho law can'

not be founded on public opinion, when

the former ffi a number of reasons often
tums out to be immoral (. .) The{e arc

many areas whe[e it is preferable not to
ask the opinion of rhe society".

We formd all these arguments in the
interviews we conducted with representa-

tives of Church ckcles or milit nts of the
"prolife" movement, who we(e PrePared
ao employ an eclectic range of justifica-
tions fo! their position - the '1Io[-
ecological" (sic) character of abortion is
very much in fashion in the polemic
developed by the prolecto$ of the rights
of the foetus.

As to the social and ecqnomic effects of
unwanted pregnanciqs, that is not their
problem. Even women pregnant with a
child known to be disabled or abnormal
have no excuse in their eyes, for "human
life is a supreme good". Their intransi-
gence in relation O confaccption is as
fiIm as that in relation to abortion. If some
have reservations about the position of the
Chuch Fohibiting a[ "non-natural" con-
tlaception, vgry many among drcm share
the point of view exprqssed by a priest on
television, who proposed the banning of
the sale of IUDS, "when they haye an
abortive effect".8

When we emphasized to our inl€rview-
ees that living conditions (housing in par-
ticular) arc a docisive factor in the
decisions taken by women - even relig-
ious women - on whether or not to hate
a child, they dismissed the argument cotr-
tempulously. "Women who are not in
agreement with the Chwch are not Catho-
lics". And rhe supreme argumetrt; .If they
don't want their child, they have only to
give it away or put it in a childlen's
home!". Without dwelling on the con-
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*3':"Hi3f ffi ,T.''^1xff :xx:resPo]tse appea$ all the more scan;alous
:..T: :?nqt of rhe enormous obsracles
pur ro.aooptron in poland, an<l bearing inmmo $e corditions wh.ich we had wir-
T.tT ., rl," childrens, homes, over-crowded,. wiur underpaid peBonnel
worKug rn condidons of extreme griva_
non. As lo the prcblem of non_Caiholic
wom€n 

_ 
ulconvinced by a mora]iry ro

wDrch lhey do not adherc, the resinse

;,HT[:iltl#*rilffir"t'*l
body,since it is moral!". Confronted wiih
Ijus__dtscou$e. fte representatives of fte
Ii-"T, *9 the secular or8anizarions sup-
posedly- defending the righr to abonion
aoopl rt m[st be said, an all the more
delensive aflihrde, and it is not !o lhem
that women can look

ly1h,"9T-on wirh fte lauer _ wirh_

i!"":;[.nT,il?,xl;f*:
I1"u-"qauy problems it brings. F6r our
l*l gd. 

"gnrrn 
y ro our aidrssions in

IiH{:i!,::ff .YlH"T.r fl'ffi fi I
[:#x-Tfi ffi 

.,lnx"T[XJ,"J,r.T
r-nurch-sponsored legislation. Like theretters published in the newspapers (Der_
raps. arbitrarily seterreo 6y' eOirlria
oo-arus m.ore or lqss linked !o the pZpR),

T"l .." lo, rhe mosr pafl scandalized al
me ldea lhat they could be imprisoned for
luu.g.T aborrion. Most ohen, rhey
demand fte right _ for their sister, their
co eague or their neighbor if not for
themselves 

- to decide on the ma[er (on
urs, tne men ale clearly more nuanced).

-H*Hff"ffu';I:#lL**,
If t'"o', 

;*''o;ffii' 
ff "ffiI;

F:ilffi t?i$il..?.#:,"ffi lll
trJI'J.Hfi ['i.ifl,"ff t&ffi :"#I
:,_o1"j,".r"", 

in more lhan 50% of cases,and olten several times... Some say that
:jrcy 

prefer'ro sin once and have an'abor_
uon rather-than to sin all fte time and usecontraceplives". But very many are sim_ply not conscious of the contradiclions
uey express. Rare are those who exDlicit-ry relate their practices b the mirrial
ll9qgo in the domajn o[ contaceDlion.
rnrs mdtcates the depth of the influence
ol lhe rctrogressive ideas diffrEed by fie
Church... It indicales also how iuctr
remains hidden of the violence they exert

POLA

against themselves
by so frequenrly
having Ecourse to
aboftion.

Evidenrly, ore
absenc€ until tlen of
any au[onomous
womens' movement
in the polirical field
counts for very
much in the situa-
tion described. The
League of \vomen,
affiliated ro rhe
mPR, cerrainly
reacted at the time
when lhe bill was
inuoduced and orga-
nized the sending of
petitions to parlia-
menq but it acted
late, following pro-

Esrs from its Iank and file members.
Wirhout being as discredited as the party,
it is not for all that a cledible organization.
Thaa is why a lot will depend on the little
feminist groups which began to organize
at the time of the Spring demonstrations.
Some of them have been interviewed by
the press and have appeared in debates on
the television, l,ast October, rhey official-
ly created lhe Po[sh Feminist Associa-
tion, ard, at the request of NOW (the
American feminist organization), orga-
nized on November 12 of last year an
action in suppofl of Americal women
who demonstrated on that day against
ttreats to abortion righrs in the USA.

These first sleps need to be supPorted,
for the capacify of this movement to take

off will depend in part on the solidadty it
receives from feminist goups in other
counries. 't

THE Polish Femitrist Association can
be contacted at; Polskie Stowarzyszenie
Feministycztre, c/o Bozena Uminska, ul.
Mickiewicza 23 m. 39, Warsaw.

ND

fol a genuine
defence of their
interests.

The hundreds, and
then the thousands
of women who dem-
onstated in the
stseet, when the anti-
abortion legislation
was announced, the
success of the picket
organized by femi-
nists and the League
of Women in ftont
of Parliament are a
sign that sonething
extremely important
is happening in
Polard. A beginning
of an upheaval
which was not
expected, which has led women, for the
f,IIst time, to firmly say no [o a policy
made in their name that takes no account
of their aspirations, This is not to overcsti-
mate the breadth of a movement which is
only in its infancy and which will meet all
the more obstaclEs in its development
inasmuch as young women workers show
very clear tendencies of with&awing into
lhe world oftie familye. But this reaction
nonetheless bears witness to the begin-
ning of a raising of consciousless in rela-
tion to the contsadiction which Polish
women find themselves placed in, being
expected at the same time to "work like a

man" and take care of almost all house-
hotd tasks and l}le educal ion of children in
a simation of unprecedented economic
crisis.

In themselves, the very partial surveys
made in Ue Spring of 1989 have nothing
cheerful about them. They indicate a

clearly morc backward attituds amongst
adolescents @rny 20% for the dght to
abortion) than amongst adults (53%),
undoubtedty due to the direct influence of
the proselytism of the Chuch among the
younger generation. The gap is deepening
particularly between younge! and older
women. The attitudes of studetrts have

To the question of whethe! the Clurch
appea$ to them to have a decisive inllu-
ence in the behaviour of women in the
matter of contraception and abortion, by
far the most ftequenr leply is; no.

In justifying ar act which they say they
would otherwise condemn, they speak of
the difficulties of everyday life; "One
child more, how is it possible, with these
prices, these hou$ spont in the queue,s!".
They evoke above all the problems of
housing; "I don't know how my daughters
are going to nnd anywhere to stay , i f their
right to have an abortion were taken
away...". The state "which does nothing
in the arca of confaception" is ahudant-
ly criticized, as are the doctors, "who
don't tell us, who suggest nothing", and

who "demand payment even when they
don't carry out the abofiion themselvqs,
so that you can have a hospital bed".
More thur one attacks lhe priqsts "who
have no idea of what it means to suppon a
family in today's conditions", who usual-
ly have a maid to manage their hous€hold,
"who have money, cars and apa nents
all for themselves". Nearly all declared
themselves convinced that an increase in
the availability of coltraception would
diminish the rate of aboftions,

9. Oi thi!, @ J.oqu.tinc Hcina. 'Tam.! ar
6@€. 16 livrill@s polo[is 6tt! h f.miu..t
1'6plol', IRESCO. Pui5 I9E9. 19
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llen$in$ sexual exPloitation

THE interview that follows
lirst appeared in the
September/October
number of Wort in
Ptooress, an i ndependent

iour;al ol the South African
labour movement.

ch

SOUTH AFRICA

l, fl:" I^*l %xTf#:"8i
f resolutlons to Cosalu con'
I gress. What Plsctlcal

erperten&s Prompted th€m? And
to what erteni dld men ln Your unlon
psrtlclPate ln drawlng them uP?

Over the Yeals therE have been many
comolaints about sexual hamssment and

explbirarion of women members by man-
agement and pa icularly middle manage-
ment such as folemen' An example is
women giving sexual favours for jobs.
There have been extensive discussioru,
many struggles and much Publicity
around this issue.

What became clear to us was that it is
all very well discussing llle issue whet! it
manifqsB itself with management, but
sexual exploitation was taking place with-
in our own union sEuctues. This was par-
ticularly apparent in relation to younS
male organizers and newly recruit€d
young female members.

Complaints began to filter up through
the ranks of Cosatu unions. It was men-
tioned at the Cosatu national women's
conferenca last year, and again at tlte
March 1989 national seminar. We heard
the same complain ts in our own union,

This was clearly a question of powet
relations. Union oflicials and shop ste-
wards, well entrenched and s€cwe in their
posi(ons, were often getting involved
with morc than one new yormg woman at
a time. The women were inexprienced
and felt afraid ofexposing the issue.

Some of our male office bearen began
to idenrify this problem. They had noriced
a mole general Foblem both in CosaE
and TGWU - women nenbels get
involved and ften drop out of organita-
tion. We felt one of the tEasons was sexu-
al exploitation. So the congress
resolutions arose out of the experiences of
oul rank-and-file. They should in no way
be se€n as an attack on male leaders_

In TCWU rhe issue was broadly dis_
cussed in union structuqs. Alrhough we
see the importance of seFrarate women's
structwes, it js imponant that the rest of

20 lliJHf.;H#.* -" discussins

In mid-1988 our NEC spenr a fi.rll day
discussing issues of concem rc women in
fte unions including the issue of sexual
exploitation.

The congress resolutions were prepared
by a national sub-commiflee which did
not have a majority of women by any
means. And not long before the congrcss
TCWU'S lational women's committee
met for lhe frlst time. It endoNed the re,so-
lutions and prepared motivations. These
were presented !o l,he congress by our
senior male leadership. This was nor
becausg women members did not want to
speak to the resolution on women's lead-
eaship. But the delegadon felt l}lat gener-
ally people expect women lo molivate
"women's issues" and it was important to
get $e congress lo undeGland lhat this
was not ar issue which was just I com_
plaint ftom women but was a serious
political problem - a probtem which
both the men and women in TGWU took
s€dously.

TGWU's concem with the iszues of sex-
ual conducr and women in leadership can
be raced back irsdy to the Cosatu rcsolu-
tion of 1985 which resolved to fight atl dis-
criminatory treatment of women at lvork,
in society and in the federation. Secondly,
TcwU resolutions at its 1987 and 1988
congresses rqsolved to fight sexual harass-
ment "whelEver it happens" and to
"review all our customs so as to advalce
our struggle". Thirdly, TGWU'S rec€nt
NEC needng spenl a day discussing he
ANC's corEdrutional guidelhes, includ-
ing points aboul the ANC'S recommenda-
tion for affirmative action.

In preparing for congress we discussed
lhe new Cosatu leadership and whefter
there were any women candidates, Very
few names were lhought of. And this high_
lighM he lack ofwomen leadeEhip at all
levels in the unions, so that inevitably
Cosanr's leadership would be all-male.

I What was tho reac on o, ths
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SOUTH AFBICATGWU memborshlp to the Con.gress's nog-aflve responee to thaseresotu ons? Wl[ the union be tak-lng resotullons back lo the next con-

We do not view the congress resDonses
as negattve. It was no surprise thar there
was-not overwhelm ing suppon for the res_
olubons. Ard we were aware that posi_
uons taken in our union mav'nor
nccessarily be shared by members of ottr_
er unions - particularly those with a
majority of male membership who have
never really had to face these issues. But
the issue got debaled and lhat was Dosi_
Live. Inirially FAWU [Food and Aitied
Workers Unionl seconded our sexual con-
duct motion, but then wi0rdrew. In the end
only CWIU [Chemical Worken IndusEial
Unionl pledged full support.

We have no doubt that the next few
years will see a shift in consciousness
among fte unions. We will monitor ftis
carefully, and if we feel tiere is no signifi-
cant change then we will bring these
issues to the next congress.

Dwing the fow-hour debate NUM
lNational Union of Mineworkersl put for-
ward alr amendment which deatt with
what they termed working class morality.
We viewed this as a counter motion to oux
sexual conducl resolution. What working
class morality involves was unclear. But
in NtIM's motion it was argued that
because we live in a bourgeois society,
workers have bourgeois morality imposed
upon them. This morality is one of the
capitalist bosses and it leads workers
astray. NUM argued that workers must go
back to their roots, reje4t bougeois molal-
ity and develop working class morality.
What this involves was not specified.

TGWU felt this did not ac.ommodate
fie sp€cific points around sexual conduct
which we wanted emphasized. We
looked seriously at their resolution,
but therc was no way to combine
ftets and ours.

Even before the motion went to
congress, some unions suggested that
we take rhe resolution off the table
and refel it to smaller sub-
committees. These unions felt we
would lose a showdown on the issue.
But TCWU members felt that everl if
the majority at the congess disagre€d
with the motion, what lras important
was the oppoltunity to give this seri-
ous prcblem expression in a forum of
more 0ran two thousand people.

A number ofpositions were argued.
Some delegates said tlat there was no
such thing as sexual exploitation -that women asked for it and ftat
women can say no. OfteIs argued
that it was a problem of discipline,
but it did not warrant debate at nation-
al congress.

And yet other delegates said we
ne€d to educate our memb€rs i[st and
that it should not be isolated ftom oth-
er discipline relaM problems.

"jlT:,:r, .there was a decision, in
.::r;:rrudlce ]vrrh a proposat from anorheruruon, Uat the issue of sexual conducf be
l1:oqrar* inlo a discussion around a
Sereral code of conduct-

I-Woutd.llnklng the lssue ol sexuatconduct lo other lssues ol dlsciplins
nor flke It out ot.the realm o, being a-Women-'s Issue', and fako il lnto theresh ot being a union lssus? lsn,t
lhis desirable?

We felt it was a specific issue which
menled special anen$on. The delegation
olo not ac.ept thar it should be shifted inlo
the discussion of a code of conduct. But at
that stage it was clear we would have to
compromise. The altemative was going !o
a vote - which many of our delegation
were not ke€n to do. But in the interests of
rcaching resolution of the debate we
accepM the proposal.

Members were disappoinred, panicular-
ly shop stewards. But all were galvanized
to promote our position and put thercsolu_
tions inlo effert th.ough wharever means
possible.

I Theta aro varled lnlfla ves wlthln
Cosatu unlons around the organiza-
tlon and moblllzation ol women.
What ls happoning ln TGWU and
how do you r€late to lnltiativos ln
other unions?

TGWU has set up a national womelr's
committee with reprqsenradves tom each
trarch. The first me€ring idenrilied a few
issues to be used asi a catalyst for mobiliz-
ing women members. We have also
encouraged branches to have women's
meetings. Women werc keen, but wete
finding it difficult to isolare conqete
issues of interest. The national meeting
suggested cervical canc€r and pap smears

as .a.starting p9inr. This was an issuewtuch conc€med all women, and we alsonao- access to 
-resourcqs 

_ health goups
I1o. y"r" willing ro provide edrlarion
ano mtormadon. Also, there are very sim_
Ple demands which can be anachedio the
rssue.

Hopefully the structures will bepin ro
Senemte theirown local issues.

" 
Like other Cosatu u ons, over lhe pasr

lew yearsrre have sucaeeded in gelting to
a stage where shop slewards do;,t ftink
twic€ aboul including ceflain issuqs in col-
lettve bargaining demands _ most nora_
bly matemity rights. Just two years ago
this would have been an afteflhoushr

We have made some p.ogr*" o"n rnur"a-
nity dghts 

- mosl importandy l}le righl to
Job securify. in a few cases some Dayment
over the leave period and the righi for rirne
olt tor ante-natal classqs.

I There has been a debato about
whelhsr Cosalu should have lnternal
woman's struclurss, or wh€lh€1
women workors should only par cl-
pate ln women's organlza ons in th6
communlty. Can you dstall some
posltlons ln lhls dsbate?

Whatever the debate, sEuctures are
developing in the rmions. The question of
a women's structure in Cosatu was hotly

debated at its women's conference last
year. At rhe dme only NT,MSA [Meral-
workers unionl had a functioning national
women's sfucture. This made it very dif-
ficult !o practically present the advantages
of having an intemal structure.

The debate is not resolved, but over the
Past year a much more common under-
standing has developed: rhar ir is useful for
women to come togelher, not just as indi-
viduals, but as reprcsentatives of women
in their nnion structures, to discuss issues
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of national importance to women ln
unions.

At the Cosatu coflgress this year, dele-
gates agreed a national committee of
women replesentatives would be formed
to discuss the revival of the national wom-
en's organization, Fedsaw.

This [oo represents progrcss. The reso-
lution acklrowledges the impoltance of
women discussing the issue on behalf of a
constituency, to whom they have a
responsibility to report back. Hopfirlly
the corrrittee will generate a more long-
standing commitnent to come together to
discuss othq issues of importance to
women union membels - these could be
issues ofpolitical importance or bread and
butter issues.

At ttle time of the Cosahl women's con-
ference some people feared that national
Cosa[u smrcture would merely duplicate
existing community structules and draw
women away from thet[. Those in favour
ofa Cosatu structwe agreed ftat the union
skucture should neve! be a substitute for
commurity women's organizations, but
still felt that there was meir in drawing
union women mgether io talk about Fob-
lems they faced as worke$ and union
membeB.

Unfortunately the divisions coincided
with a range of other political divisions.
Things have changed since then and there
is opemess to resolve the issue.

When the issue gets re-negotiated,
hopefirlly intemal union structwes will be
in a better position to demonstrate what
role they play for women union members.

I ln your experiancs, ll women havs
partlclpsted ln women's organlza-
llons or women'g structures, doea
thls provide them wtth a Eood baslg
,or ective and equal pa lclpa on
rvllh m€n ln othsr unlon struclureg
and actlvltles? Or do womsn lend to
want to remaln ln "women's only,,

sttuctures?
Separale women's

srucNfes arE imPortanr'

They prcvide a forum
where women car learn

to articulate their own

ooint of view Often
^women feel more free to

talk (among them-

selves) and these stuc-
ftlles mean many moro
women can take part in
discussiolxs - since so

few occuPy Positions in
other union structures.

But lhis does not
mean women's issues

must b€ rclegated to
those structwes. What-
ever is discussed in the
women's commitlees
must be integated into
general union structues

- and not just in the
form of a rcPort-back.

The membe$ of othel unions sttuctues
must fully conftont tlles€ issues.

Ir is also impofianr not to overload thg
womel's strucurtes, so that those
involved become reluctant to pafiicipate
in other union sEuciues because of lack
of time.

I Have lhara basn any resPonsss
from men to the lssuas brought from
women'3 struclures lor debate ln
general union lorums? ls th€re any
sens€ that they leel lhese ls3u6s
have alr€edy besn dealt with ln lho
women's structures and therelors
do not nesd to bs dlscus.g6d agaln?

Ow strucMes are still embryonic, so
tiis has nor been tqsted at branch level.
But at national level, the NEC became
very enl.husiaslic durinS Lhe day-long dis-
cussion of women's issues. Thgre is every
indication that more and more members

- both men and women - are viewing
issues traditionally seen as "women's
issues" as important.

I Thare has been a lol ol talk over
the ysars about lho need lor houae-
work and chlldcaro to be sharod so
that women hava the spac6 to parllc-
lpata ln unlon actlvllies. How much
has lhls remalned at ths level oltatk,
and hovy much has rsally liltered
down to change men end |yomen
worksrs' etlltudes lo lraditional gen-
der rolos? For example ll housswork
ls being shared, Is lt shared wlth oth.
er wom€n lamlly membars or wlth
male tamily members?

This is very difficult to answer. But
therc have definitely been some shifts.
Five year ago men would have be€n
btally outiaged ar fhe suggestion of
shared housework. Now there is a sens€
that men are far more involved with $eir
children.

At the level of talk there is a lot more

acceotance of the concePt of sha ng

noGworf sut those of our women mem -

bers who do uke on some leadershp Posl-

iions complain that no one shares thel

load at home.

I Women ln unions have become

mors aware and consclouS 0l lss!es
whlch atlect thsm sp€clllcally' Have

iitev'not ueen able to sxtend thls

"oni"ior"n""" 
to unolganized and

unemployed women ln thell commu'
nitl6s?

The Do stive effe.t o[ organ izing women

aroLurd mecific women's issues in the

unions has enable.d them to identiff what

affeats them sp€cifically as women in the

community. Many women aclive in union

structures - both women's and gengral

structures - have become important in
local community orgaaizations. Their
experience may helP to transcend the

noiion of seeing women as "mothers" and

ro try and identify what it is that makes

them a pa icular category of peoPle in rhe

community wifi a specific set of problems

- 
just as for instarce snrdents have theil

own problems and issues.

z2

! Do you think thore is a rssonancs
among communlly womsn who are
not organlzed ln any othel lorum, of
their posltlon ln soclety as PeoPle
and parllclpants ln thelr own rlghl,
rather than lust as "motherg"?

This is not an easy shift and will take a
loflg time. And it depends on lhe extent to
which women begin to actively panicipate
in organizations. We have noticed, for
example, that youth organizations are
becoming increasingly male dominated.
In some areas women are completely
absont. And if somg women are re!ruited
they are treated as honorary men rather
than women comrades reprcs€nting a big
constituency.

I Do you thlnk that wom€n's laek ol
parlicipatlon In unlon leadership has
alrected thalr ablllty to organlzs
eflectivaly ln lh€ir community and
home snvlronments?

The fact that women in [eadeEhip arc
still the exception rather than the mle and
0re lack of experience of large numbels of
women in key positions, have inhibited
their ability to take the lead outside of the
union. Their expedence in the udon does
allow them [o give input to theLcommuni-
ty organizations, but they still tend not to
play leadership loles. Those women who
arc involved in union leade$hip are often
so tied up with responsibilities thar they
have no time fo pa icipate in strucNrcs
outside of the lmion. And there are not suf-
ficient numbets of women in middtelevel
union leadership - like shop stewards -who could be leading community activists
as well. lt is most often male shop sle-
wards who play rhis kind ofdual role. *
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Will Yugoslavia disintegrate?
uary 24, some 30,000

THE YUGOSLAV press agency, TanJug,
demonstratols gaftered was the flrst to glve lnformatlon about the
in front of the Commit- lnsurrec onal even ts ln Albanta.tee building of fte kague of Com-

munists (LCY) in Kosovo's
Accordlng to Tan,ug, these clashes

capital, histina. They demanded between the Atbanlan police and
aII end to the state of emergency, demonstrators we re bloody and followed
an amnesty for political pnsone$, by persecuflon.the inrroduction of a multiparty To become the "medla godfather,,of thesystem, free ele€tions and the res-
ignation of Rahman Morina, the eventual llberatlon of the Albanlan people
discrcdited leader of the hague in ls of great use to the yugoslav reglme as a
gas and truncheons alld 16 demon_

the province. The police used tear means of refurblshlng lts lmage; It gnablgs corufiitution gave rhem some ghts
saato$ were arrested. The them to overlook recent events ln the i[ the sphere of rhe Albanianiza

tion of schools and unive$itiesI-eague's leadership denounced YUgOSlav provlnce oI Kosovo, whlch has But the demonstrations that brokethe "counter-revolution" and a
separatist "Slovene-Albanian
plot" orcheskated from Albania,
and rcaffirmed that Kosovo was a
part of the Serb republic.

The next day, a general strike
broke out in more thal 40 towns and vil-
lages in Kosovo. Some 30 factories
stopped work, and shops stayed closed.
Students boycotted lessons and univ€rsity
canteens. The demonsaabrs shouted slo-
gans considered "hostile" by the police;
'liberty and equaliry"; "free Adam Dema-

Many dead and wounded ln
Kosovo

The demonstrations continued on Sanrr-
day and Sunday. The worst events took
place in Pec and Orahovac where the
police opened fue on the crowd - therc
were six dead and more than 100 wound-
ed. The number of those arested remains
unklown. The following wegk, morc thar
200,000 Albanians came out in the sEeets
and this will not be the end.

Local clashes between the police and
the Albanians have been taking place
almost daily. At a primary school in Pristi-
na, the police handcuffed and maltreated
children who had protested against the
sacking of three Albanian teachers. At Pec
the Ramiz Sadiku enterprise was shut on
ttte pretext of bankruptcy and 6,000 Alba-
nians found tiemselvssjobless, The enter-
p se has fol a long time been a thom in
the side of fte Serbs, who considercd it a
"nest of separatists." The assembly of the
workers in front of the enterpfise to
prorest against the sackings coincided
with the openirg of the Congress of the
Serbian lrague of Communists, and this
led to the gathering being characterized as
showing disapproval of Se$ policy ard,
ofcoulse, led to numerous aurests.

According to the Slove\e *e:p*ly, Mla-
dina,39 people r.ave been killed sinc€ lhe

stalt of the state of emergency in Febm-
ary 1989, including childrcn. According
to an official repo , all were counter-
revolutionaries. On the other hand, the
repon says nothing about those kept in
"isolation". One would have liked to
know more about the conditions in which
the "isolated" cases are held, wilhout for-
mal cha.rge,s, without a time limit and
without any right !o a defenc.e. This meth-
od has been in use for a long time in
Kosovo !o silence intgllecttrals, joumal-
ists, students and so on. Mladim qti-
mates their number at 300.

The trial of Azem Vlassi (the ex-head
of the Kosovo LCY) continues, in the
absence of joumalists, because "the room
is too small". Azem Vlassi and 14 othe$
are aclused of organizing demonskations
of miners in Trepca in February 1 989. In
the absence of any evidence, the charges
hinge on the fact that he visited fie min'
ers ofl strike at lhe Trcpca mine. vlassi
was a convinced Titoist, but he had a
base o[ suppofl amongst the Albanian
population. He and the odlfi 14 accused,

Representative front of
Yugoslav Albanlans

The opposition in Kosovo has IIow
begun to organize irself. Some 500,000
Albanians belong !o the Democraric
Union of Kosovo, Ied by Ibrahim Rugova,
founded last December. This organization
and its many factions are the fust lepre-
sentative platform of Yugoslav Albanians,
and may be able to coniol the desLe for
vengeslce on the part oi individuals and
isolated groups. Albanians have never
been scared of weapons and local tradi
tions of vengeance make the Corcican ven-
detta look like a tea party. It is against this
background that the mass departure of
Serbs flom Kosovo should be understood.

How did riings get to tiis srale? In Ore

case of Lhe Serb-Albanian dispute there is
a symbolic conflict: in 1389, the serbs
were defeated on the Fields of Kosovo by
&e Turkish amy. This was the end of the
indep€ndent Serb kingdom, while Kosovo
remained the heafi of the Serb nation. Cur-
rendy, the Albanian birth-rate is far higher
than that of rhe Serbs and these latter have
the feeling that their historic symbol is
being taken over by strangers, thes€ ser-
ond-class citizens. The Albanians, in fact,
have been Iiving in the rcgior for thou-
sands of years. The Slavs arrived in the

an Albanlan maJority. out in 1981 for reasons that rcmain

NINA JERKIC and JEAN zINDEL famous thesis atrout ,,counter-

revolution", and the Albanians

zenship. Little has been known
about ftis problem, due to lack of solid
infomation, while the LCY in rhe orher
republics feared a clash wilh Serbia if rhey
protested.

r. Ada Dan.ai jl a Atbuiu Yqsdlrv uira, eho
hl! nryc( .uppon d .!nd .t gale Nd.ihcld h.
asan. to hold dE Eur(Pan Edd for politi.rl
impdffit 2t y.rrr. 23
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N WEDNESDAy Jan-
anong- $em lhe ex_manage! of lhe
mme, tace several year.s in Drison

Half a million Alb"rri"ro h"u"
passed through the hands of the
special police and accomts of ror_
tule in the prisols are a regular fea-
hrre of the Amnesty Inlemadonal
bulletin. Yugoslavia has nor
signed the International Conven-
tion against torue in prisons.

At lhe end of lhe war. rhe Atba-
nians had no rights in yusoslavia.
It was only in 1974 thar-the new

obscwe saw Ole birth of rhe

were reduced to second class citi-
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Balkans at the dme of the great rnva-

sions aroud tlle 6th cenhrry . 
t'our

sides refer to their own le8lumacy

luithout listening to the other'

It is no accident that this conlllct

has erupted now. These exacerbate{

nadonaiisrns have their ongurs m a

severe economic crisis, its€u due to

rhe sYstem of cavalry chargss Prac-

dsed;n a nadonal scale When Filset
ahdic2 fell. this Bo$ian buslness

man. who was verY close to Tito'
drapsed down in his wake every illu-
sioi-of a country that had wanted [o

olav in the big league. The era of $e
oiudo-capitalists was over, and that

;f Slobodan Milos€vic arrived'
"Slobo", as he is called both by his

suoDoners and his enemies' wants to

be inore than mercly tle representa-

tive of lhe serb republic. He sees him-
selt as the guarantot of YuSoslav
unity, $e man arisen to rePlace Tilo'
The latter had in any case. a senous

defect: he was CYoat, nol Serb. And it
was Tito who granted Kosovo a cer'
tain measure of autonomy, and who
had made sure not to designate a suc-
cessor, Putting in its Place the

"rcvolving prc'sidency" system (each

republic taking $e oflice in turn for a

ydar; and rhen going off leaving Ore situa-
tion to degenet:ate.

Mllosevic - the man of
destlny?

Milosevic wants to rermify lhe country
and rescue it from the crisis provoked by
separatists from all nationalities and
geedy businqss men. Even so, it wou.ld
be a mistake to see in him a simple Pou-
jadist. Milos€vic is an experienced politi-
cian, a fluent demagogue advocating
fte€doms - within specific limits, of
course. Enjoying certain talents as a rib-
une, his intervention on the Kosovo
Fields on the 600th anniversary of the bat-
lle was his momenl of glory. Behind him
came hundreds of vehiclqs decorated for
the occasion, along with a broad cross-
section of the Serb Olthodox clergy.

His meetings are a weapon against the
LCY leaderships in the orher republics,
who might dare to show their defiance of
the Serbs. In this way he has broughr
down the leaderships of rhe LCY in Voi
vodina, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Monte-
negro, dissociating tlte people, who
supposedly love rhe Serbs and Yugosla-
via, from Olefu separarist leadnships, This
syslem worked until le Slovenqs, s€eing
the trap, Fohibited one of these meerings
in Ljubljana. In reply, Selbia decided or
the immediate cessation of economic rcla-
tions between the two republics, witlout
thinking that this measute would cause
Serbia a lot more Eouble than Slovenia. In
fact the pro-Milosevic parf,f,, Politika
soon decided rhar the blockade did llot
include paper. ...

In fact t}le Yugoslav problem date!

ftom t}le creation of the country in 1918.

The Ausno-Hungatian EmpLe was dis-
membered and dispamte peoples were
leunited in the same state. The vision of a
"country of South Slavs" originated with
ceflain late l9c intellectuals (Pribicevic'
Supilo) as an allemative to the cenruries
of Auslrian, Hunga an and Ttrrkish domi-
nation. The scheme glided lightly over the
myriad of other pelples who lived in the
region - Bulgarians, Turks, Hungarians,
Albanians, Romanians, Cypsies, Italians,
Gemans and others, who did not have a
strong culh[al identity. It also neglected
the differe exp€riences of colonial dom-
ination of the various Slav peoples: to
simplify, Austrian domination of the Slo-
venes; Hrmgarian contsol of Croatia and
Ottoman rule in Serbia. Despite pema-
nent cultua.l resistance, the various occu-
piers left markedly different heritages,
making dialogue between the South Slav
peoples difficult and opening the way to a
simmering racism.

Lack of lnterest In everythlng
beyond Zagreb

This generalized incomprehension
leads Slovenes ro consider everything that
goe,! on beyond Zagreb as of no interest,
the Croats to consider the Slovenes as prc-
tentious snobs and to choke when they
hear the term "Serbo-Croat" (therc are
two very different languages) and the
Sefts to distrust the bowgeois separatists
to 0reir Nofih. As for the rest..,.a single
label, "Muslim nationality", seryes as a
holdaU for the various nor-Slav peoples
of Islamic traditior. The classificarion
allows the peculiarities ofeach communi-
ty to be passed over and the whole lot to

be cast into the limbo of [anquil ignor-
ance. Exception that Proves tle nrle: the

unity between Slovenes and Albanians'
ulimaginable five years ago, which stems

ftom facing a cornmon enemy - Serbia.

The Kosovo events are only hlolvn about
outside the province through the Slovene
pairF', Mlodira.

Slovenia's defiance of its powerful Serb

neighbour is jusdlied by the methods
being employed both on the political and

military plane. The Slovenes cannot be
indifferent if they do not condetnn this
intervention, what will they do in the aase

- hypothetical, but imagined by every-
body - of an intervontion directed not
against Pristina, but at Ljubljana? Many
young Slovenes are stating lheir determi-
natior to fight an eventual armed occupa'
rion, and it is doubfrrl that tanks could
restore order if the situation deteriorabd.

Danger of Slovenlan
secession

The geate,st danger that Serbia is watch-
ing out fol is a Slovene secession. This
republic of 2 million people provides 30%
of the Yugoslav GNP. The rate of unem-
ployment is only 2% delpite the crisis, as
oppos€d to 20% in the rest of the cou ry.
A break with the Federariol, recently
adopted in principle by rhe Slovene parlia-
ment, would not only lead to the Federa-
tion flying apart, but would also mean an
economic cataclysm, teaving those repub-
lics and their populations who have lost
out economically on the touch-line. Fur-
thermole, the Sertian LC remains one of
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h,e last European Communist panies toaonere lo. ttadidonal Communism with

"-"TS*T 
centralism", rhe sinSte parry

aro. tlle natonalization of the economy. ltts tnus oppos€d by narure !o Sloveria,s
economic I iberalization and compe(tive
sprnt.

, Serbia.thus steps forward _ fid wirh
J,T:l]"il* - as the defender of a jusr
drstrrbutio-n of production. But this Ieaves
)toventa leeling lile the cow that Droduc_
es the milk for the rest of the Federation,
Ihanls Lo a logic of indusb-ializarion rhat
lhe "brothe$ in the South" do not have.
This shows &e profound culu[al imprinl
lelt by rhe past occupiers, guropearis in
the North and Ottomans in l.he Souft. Fur_
thermore, exchanges between Slovenia
and rhe EEC and Austria arc intensifying,
It would nol be surprising ifslovenia'were
to ask for official membership of fte EEC.
Perhaps the Croats would iollow. Thev
have always been the referees betrreeir
Serbia, to which Oley feel close, at least in
language, but which causes them a cenain
apprchension, and plogressive but rathe!
too capitalist Slovenia. But their culrule
pushes them more towards the North and
West than towards the South and East.
Even so, their attihrdg at the last exkaordi-
nary LCY Congess allowed Serbia to
rejecl every proposition ftom Slovenia
conceming thg introduction of a more
fashionable politico-economic system.
The Slovene delegates walked out slarn-
ming the door. Yugoslavia, not so long
ago the pioneer of a self-managing Social-
ism independert from Moscow, now finds
itself at the back of rJrc pack of the Ce ral
European countrie,s for nearly everything.

Central government hopes
storm wlll pass

It is probable that Ote worst is yet to
come. The altemative facing the federal
power is between leaving each Epublic to
take its distance (a[ the risk of lening the
separatist movements get out of control)
or to fteeze the situadon, hoping 0!at the
storm will pass. It is the latter oprion that
is currendy being ioltowed, and which
could arouse the two most activated peo-
ples !o take radical measwes. A chain
reaction 0[oughout Yugoslavia could
then be expected, preceding a disintegra-
tioll with txagic consequences for some
populations. Furthermore, neighbouring
countries will take an inlerqst in the teni-
tories concemed: a Bulgarian can say,
half-jokingly: "tiere is only one rcal prcb-
lem in Yugoslavia: Macedoni&" Italy has
aheady arulexed Trieste. And if TLana is
supporting the Albanian natiomlists, it is
cqtainly not for rcasons of altruism. But
what alternative solution has the central
govemment, that was more or less absent
at the start of Ole events in Kosovo and has
lefr Serbia to settle its own accounts with
the Albanians? )k

YUGOSLAVIA / ITALY

Italian students
challenge elitist
reform of higher
education
FOB SOME years, the ltallan medla have trled to counterpose
the new generailon, the youth of ttre rSaOs, to if,o"Jrr'fio r,"a
reo rhe movements of the 1969_1977 pefiod, Conformlst
studtous, worried about thetr careeri, attachlo iolt 

" 
ilfr""

ot Indlviduallsm and the famity _ suitruas tt e plrtrait of
today's students drawn by tha malor ttatian newspapers anO
widely hetd by the publlc. A new ftareup of strO"rit {*ggr""
has suddenly swept away these commonplaces and reieated
them to be mysflflcaflons. Certainly, the siruggles of youth
today do not express the same ideas or ttre sime torms ot
polltical radlcatization that marked the precedlng movements.
But they express nonetheless the values of soliJarlty,
egalitarianism and democracy which bear the traces ol their
predecessors and bear witness, ln spite of all the ruptures and
changes of the 1980s, to the persistence of a memory oI the
struggles of the past.

ISAAC PABODI

T TIIE BEGINNING of rhe
student mobilizations of the
last two months, a sinradon of
advanced deaay existed in the

Italian unive$ities, whose structuqs have
remained almost unchanged since the
beginning of the 1970s, even rhough lhe
student population is today tfuee times
larger. The discoltent of the snrdents has
material rcots which are obvious to all -hardly any Italian university has a modern
campus, the lib(aries are extremely poo!,
and there is a shortage of lectwe theatres.

Education is costly and snrdents re.eive
only very limited suppofi from the state.
Student gants (which benefit only a small
minodty of students) go from 400 dollars
a year in Palermo (the minimum) to 2000
dolla$ in Milan, which is absolutely
insufficient to live off. Severa.l faculdes
offer no professional openings, limiting
themselve,s to keeping the future unem-
ployed off the sueets. Moreover, the con-
ditions of life for the students arc often
very difficult - universiry rcstauants
and hostels are ra!e, whereas rents have
increased considerabty in a[ fie big
towrs.

If this catasfophic situation consdtuted
the background to the movement, its deto-

nator has be€ir the legislation for refom
of the present university system presented
by the Minister of Scientific Research, the
Socialist Antonio Ruberri. Inspired by rhe
conceptions rmderlying the Devaquet law,
lejected thrce years ago by French stu-
dents (se,e IY I I I , December 22, 1986),
this legislation ostensibly propos€d
"financial, administrative and educational
autonomy" for the rmiversities, but in real-
ity proposed what arnounted to their pri-
vatization.

Prlvate fundlng for unlverslty
research

Ac.oding to the legislation, teaching
and rmiversity research would have to be
imanced by industry and private capital,
and adapt its€lf to rhek needs. Conse-
quendy, representatives of industry ard
private companies would have to be given
places on the administrative coucils of
the universities, notjusl lo give theiropi[-
ions on differcnt scientific projects but
wilh de.ision-making power. This reform
do€s not Bdically change the existing siru-

li,lT;J,lil il'#l;T"liff; ilJ#l[? 25
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AROUND THE WORLD

SOUTH KOREA
Repression stepped up
THE BERLIN WALL has fallen, but the
wall thal divides the two Koreas remains
solid and irsumountable. On February 5
of this year, two South Korean dissidents
rcceived heavy prison sentences for hav-
ing illegally visired ole North Korean capi-
tal, ryongyang.

The Seoul authorilies sentenced Im-
Suk-Yong, a young student of French lit-
eratue, to ten years imprisonment for hav-
ing participated in the International
Festival of Youth held last summer in the
North. Catholic priest Moon-Klu-H)'un,
who had also visited foongyang, received
an eight year sentence. To show that they
were not being manipulated by the Kim-il-
SurrS regime, the two oppositionists decid-
ed to retum to Seoul, conscious of the con-
sequences which awaited them.

The sentence handed out to Im-Suk-
Yong also represents a response on the
part of the govemment to the polirical rad-
icalization of South Korean students. If
the breadlh of rhe mobilizations is a little
reduced in comparison wi$ the 1987 cri-
sis and rhe Olympic Games of 1988, $eir
political matudty (atrributable to an
extraordinary diffusion of Marxist litera-
rure in the university campuses), continues
to advance, as does the radical content of
their slogans.

The death of slx policemen during a
demonstration at Pusan UniveEity (Pusan
is lhe Souft's second biggest city) on May
4, 1989, has led to a spkal ot "militariza-
tion" of student stru8gles and police
repression, Ten days later, a student from
Kwanju - a town which was the scene in

1980 of a veritable massaqe c.uried out
by the armed forces of Chung-Doo-Wan,
and which continues to be one of the bas-
tions of the movement - died uoder tor-
ture, which exacerbated the conllicts still
more. The last episode in rhis escalation
of confrontations has been the occupation
of fie U.S. ambassador's residence in
Seoul by a studeflt cofirmando rmit on
October 13,1989.

Panllel to the student mobilizations,
South Korea has been gripped in l.he last
thrce years by numerous strike move-
ments in all the principal cities. The work-
ing class, which has been for thirry yea$
the vicdm of the astonishing South Kore-
an "economic miracle", has decided to
demand what is owing to it from theboss-
es and, after having won sizeable wage
inoeases, is hghting fol tlle legalization
of its trade unions (see /V 156, February
6, 1989).

At f]le head of the worke$' strikes are
often found former militants of radical
groups and olganizations who have
become workers (there is no unemploy-
ment in South Korea) after having been
expelled from universities in rccent ye3rs

@efore the 1987 liberalization). Conse-
quendy, a link exists between the work-
els' suikes and the suuggles of lhe
students, but this has not yet b€ln txanslat-
ed inlo $e biflJl of aunified social opposi-
lion movement.

There remains a considerable gap
between the demands of the students
(national reunification, expulsion of fie
U.S. aoops, genuine demoqatization of
the country, condemnation of the soldiers
implicated in the Kwanjiu massacre) and
those oi the workeB which are essentially
economic (recognirion of trade union
rights). It is precisely such a coming
together of students and wod(ers that the
regime today wishes to prevent at all
costs.

For the South Korcan govemrnent, the
revolutionary events shaking Eastem
Europe signify uniquely the opening up of
new markets for an economy still largely
expon-odentated (this is lhe meaninS of
the normalization of relations with Hun-
gary and, shonly, wirh the Soviet Union).
On the other hand, for the students, the
earthquakes in Eastem Europe show
above aU that the leunification of lhe
country must be won by struggle and
must involve fie withdrawal of the

40,000 U.S. soldieN slationed in thcir
counfy. It is difficult to forget the photo-
graph of two South Korcan students who,
on the day the Berlin Wall fell, stood on
bp of the Brandenburg Cate lo remind us
&at Korea remains divided. *

I MoRocco
Huntlet sfiikeg
NEW hulger strikes have been taking
place since the start of the year in Moroc-
can pdsons at Marrakesh, Rabat and Mek-
nes. For more than four years, Moroccan
prisons have been agitated by waves of
protests by political prisoners against bad
conditions of detention.

On August 19, 1989, Abdelhak Chbada,
a 28-year old student, dicd after a &-day
long hunger strike iIl Rabat. Three other
prisonerc, accused of belonging to the
extreme leftist "March 23 movemenf'
werc hospitalized in a coma. Actions of
tie same type have taken place at othcr
prisons in the country in Casablanca and
Marakesh. Acco.ding to the Moroccan
human ghts organization ftere are still at
least 26 political prisoners in Morocco.

On January 31, rhe potitical prisoners at
the civil prison in Casablanca tsansmitted
the followinS text to us:

"At the moment when an ur imited hun-
ger srike of political prisoners is under-
way in Marrakesh and Rabat prisons, ll
political pisoners at Meknes find them-
s€lvqs forced, in their tum, to go on hurl-
ger sffike from January 13, 1990 in order
to get their legilimate righls to educalion,
infomation, medical care, proper food,
exercis€ and visits, as well as their right to
meet amongst themselves respected.

"They have only resorted to going on
hunger strike after vahly trying out every
other mears: they have askcd for a dia-
logue with rhe priso[ administration, have
repeatedly approached the central penal
authorities and tle Justice Minisny in
\l ting with communiqu6s, open lctters
and so on.

"Faced witi all these initiatives, in place
of satisfying lhelegitimate demands of lhe
prisoners, the administration has persisted
in refusing to talk with us. Worse still,
they have recently stepped up their harass-
ment of prisoners aIId tieir families-

"We, the undersigned political prisoners
held in the civil prison at Casablanca ener-
getically condemn the murderous policy
that is the response of the Moroccan lead-
ers to the modest and legitimate demands
of the hunger strikers and call on every-
body with a living conscience, and every
defender of human rights, to inlervene
with tie Moroccan aufiorilies wi$ a view
to the satisfaction of the demands of the
hunger stlikels, and, lrst of all, to prevent
any repeat of the drama that has taken
place in Marrakesh and Rabat." *
Mohammed Qnouch, AMallah Ajaha,
DahbiMachrouhi 27
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Needed more than ever -an independent women's
movememt

2A

I AST DECEMBER women eath-
I ere<i rn the Voiksbuhne $eaue
I in cenral Berlin to set uD an

f .no"p"no"nr women s leoera-
tion and adopted a "manifesto for an
autonomous women's movement" (See p.
l0). As Ina Melkel, an ele4ted representa-
tive of this federation and author of the
manifesto conmented: "the first demand
put forward is for t}le panicipation of
women in every political decision."

In October 1989 a number of women
decided, in rhe middle of the fermenr, ro
get togethq to have an influence on
events. Fq Ina Merkel: "If lhis time all
the political decisions are taken withour
us, our chancr to participate in the devel-
opment of society will be lost for yea$".

Afte! the mobilizations b€gan, a rapid
flowering of women's groups developed.
They all stated, more or le,ss in the same
way, that in thet country where "lhe
equality of rights has been achieved"l not
only was the clnEadiction b€twe€n rheto-
ric and reality no longer acrepkble, but
that even the vast dem@aatic movement
that had come into being would not auto-
matically guarantee that women's
demands would be met. Only their active
participation, and above all rheir self-
organization within lhe movement would
be able to guarantee their rights and rheir
place in the elaboration of "a new social
order".

How March 8 became
lnternational Women's Day
Wheher by coincidenc€ or historical

iony, it was the Geman Social Democra-
cy that was the fiIst, at the nrm of the cen-
ttlry, to orSanize around it, in difficult
political conditions, a movement of
socialist women several thousand sEong.2
It was at tre behest of the German social-
ists riat, in 1910, the Second Intemational
Conference of Socialisf Women decided
unanimously to make March 8 an intema-
tional day for women's right to yote and
other demands. The following year in
Berlin 45,000 women took Dart on March
8....

There can be no doubt lhat this year, 80
years later, March 8 in East Germany will
be decked out in quite different colours,
far removed ftom the customary ofhcial
ma.rch past.3 h will regain its subversive
quality. As lhe Easr German feminists
say, the dangers of Cerman reLrnificalion

EIGHTY years alter March 8
became an lnternational day

for women, even "formal
equality" ls far f rom belng

secured ln most of the
countrles ol the world.

Femlnlsm therefore retalns a
burnlng relevance, despite

all the fashlonable talk about
lls supercession.

SOPHIE MASSOURI

as it is currendy being planned give them
serious cause for concem about their
rights and gains.'

Meanwhile, in the Third World coun-
ries, it is women who are bearing the
brunt of the ausreriry policies imposed by
the big colonial powers. They are also lhe
nrst victims of religious phantasms.

Attacks on the dlgnlty of half
ol humanlty

In some so-called "advaflced" coun-
tries, like the United Stares, rhe right to
abonion is being called in[o question,
whether ftrough simply being denied, or
medicalized as if a woman's body
belonged to all the world - apart ftom
the woman. Violence, sexual mutilation,
confinement....everywhere, in many
forms, the dignity of half of humanity,
and thus of humaniry as a whole is
denied.

The most striking development of
rccent years is the more and more impor-
tant organization of women in Africa and
tarin America in the unions, rhe political
organizarions and in rhe sauggles for
defence of democratjc rights. Bur $is is
not the only thing worth underlining.
They are organizing morc and more, and
also morc and more among themselves.

If, in 1889 Ule Cerman socialists suc-
ce€ded in working our and imposing a
very concrete programme of demands
aimed at women - which were taken up
a shon while after by r}le Second Inrema-
tionai - this was no! becaus€ lhe whole
of the German Social Demoqatic Pany
was deeply convinced of the need to do

this. Ir was, on the contrary, a product of
the balance of forcas constructed by the
parqrls women militants. Even the most
progressive force,s of the intemational
workers movement have never taken up
"women's issues" by themselves. Every-
where women militanls have had to take
Ore initiative.In South Africa, in Bnzil, in
Nicaragua, in East Germany the various
experiences of women inside lheir organi-
zations show lha! it is somerimes difficult
to stand up to the [-aditions of the worken
moveinent on the.se issues.

In lhe United States, the stsength of the
mobilization of $'omen in defence of their
right to abonion has shown that it is possi-
ble to rcsist reactionary forces. At fte
same time, it has also shown lhat no wom-
an's right is free ftom the danger of attack.

Retreat of women's
movement ln some countrles
In some European countries, lhe retreat

of the women's movements, their incapac-
ity to integrate new forces, above all
young women, the absence in most cases
of contacts with the trade union movemcnt
and with women in the labour market.
males the prospect ot the new vicloriqs
that are needcd s€em hy!,othetical for the
moment.

But everywhele the mobilizations of
women in mass democratic movements
aIId in union struggles show lhat they have
not c€ased to fight and do not intend to be
excluded.

At the same time, the rebuilding of a
relationship of forces favouable to wom-
en needs ngw foundations. ln this sense,
the re-appearance of independent move-
ments for womens rights in Eastem
Euope and the Soviet Union after decades
ofburcaucratic supFession (sea {ticl€s in
the dossier in Olis issue) represents a mas-
sive potential strengftening otthe st-ruggle
for women's liberalion worldwide- *

I . Ac.ordir8 ro E n c.[iun .r-Pn6iddr E ich ,td!-
eld .r rt'c 8rh SED CanatB i! lrl.
2. Utrtil 1908 wo,nal w@ nd .llowod ro .nald md-
nui.
3. UnUr now, M.!rh t ht. b.an m olEcirl holid.y b
Ellr C,.rmrny.
4. Sanc 93G of E8r C,atrun tqtE poi(. Soci.l
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